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5th Draft
Enrollment
On June 30

Youths Between 18, 19
Are Required To
Refwter For Service

CARTETIET — Instructions for
tho fifth registration for Selective
Service have been issued by the lo-
cal Draft Board, which BIBO asked
tor volunteer* to aiiUt in anrolling
the new registrants, the youths
eighteen and nineteen years of age.
The statement is as follows:

*H)n Tuesday, June 30th, every
male citizen of the United StatcM
and every other male person re-
aiding in the United States who
was born on or after January
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9*2 and on o | | e fore June 30th,
1*24 and who ^Fve not registered
heretofore under the Selective Ser-
vice and Training Act must rcgis-
;er.

The Local Board han appointed
Dr. Wayne Branom as Chief Regis-
trar and he will he assisted by vol-
unteer registrars for the one day
only,

The registration will start at 7
A. M. and continue until 9 P. M.
and will be conducted at the Bor-
ough Hall.

The Local Board estimates that
the registration will not be as targe
an some of the put registrations,
and therefore has not communi-
cated with the registrars, but will
accept the service of those that
wish to volunteer by notifying the
Local Board.

It is requested that all employers
and government and state agencies
give those under their charge suf-
ficient time within the hours so
that their employees may present
themselves and icgister.
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Kasha Burial Rites
From Magyar Church

CARTERET • - The funeral of
Daniel Kasha of H Charles Street
took place Wednesday afternoon in
the church he helped organize, the
Free Magyar Reformed, and was
conducted l>y the pastor, Rev.
Alexander Darorzy. Mr. KnshH,
father of 'Police Sergeant Daniel
Kasha, died Sunday night at his
home. He waa seventy years of
age, and had lived in Carterct fif-
ty-four years. Mr. Kasha was em-
ployed as a fori'man liy the Ameri-
can Agricultural Chemical Com-
pany.

Rev. Darociy also conducted ser-
vices at the Kasha home and at the
{rave in the Magyar Reformed
Cemetery in Woodbridge. Pall
bearers, selected from fellow mem-
ber* of the American Sick Benefit
and Life Insurance Association
and the Woodmen of the. World,
were: Frank Pirigyi, Udislaus
Danes, John Tami, Theodure Er-
delyi, Stephen Butkocy and An-
drew Ondur.

Survivors,

Change Ot Hours
For Baby Station*

CARTERET — Michael Yar-
cheski, borough Sanitary Inspec-
tor, announced today that start-
ing Thursday of next week the
Baby Keep Well Station con-
ducted by the BoaTd of Health
will be open in the morning dur-
ing July and August. The physi-
cian in charge will be in attend-
ance from 1Q-11 o'clock, but the
station will be open from 10-12.

Next Tuesday the last vaccin-
ation and immunisation clinic of
the board will take place from
2-3 o'clock. The board also has
compiled the list «f fourteen
children who will go to the Kid-
die Keep Well Camp next week.

Honor GreenwaM
On His Departure

C-ARTBRET-^Borough Council-
man William Greenwald, who was
inducted as a private into the
Aimy last Friday and who leaves
within a few days for military
service, was honored Wednesday
night at a testimonial dinner given
at Ye Cottage Inn in New Bruna-
wick. About 140 persons were pres-
ent, including representatives of
many phases of the borough life.
George Bpnsulock, Jr , Tux Asses-
sor, waa chairman of arrangements
and Motor Vehicle Agent Robert
R. 'Brown toastmaster. Speakers
included Mr. Greenwald himself,
Captain William I). Hagan, U. S.
A., formerly a school commissioner
here, and School Commissioner
Clifford L. Cutter who made the
presentation to Mr. Greenwald of
a military wrist watch.

Mr. Brown also introduced to
the diners two other men from tho
borough entering service immedi-
ately, John Donovan, who goes intu
the army where he served in the
first World War, and Joseph Tre-
finku, who has enlisted in the
Navy.

Entertainment was by profes-
sionals including musicians and u
magician, all from New York.

The dinner guest list included
the following:

Frank Kajmierski, Frank Sie-
kievka, Michael Yarchesky, Louis
Vonah, Joseph Ginda, John Ben-
sulock, Joseph Walling, John R.
Donovan, Alexander Kish, Michael
Menda, John Kolftr, George Mas-
karinec, Stephen Babies, Jr., Jo-
seph Dolinjch, Nathaniel A. Jacoby,
Frank Jurick, Andrew J. Hila, E.
Harkins, Max Schwartz, B. W. Har-
rington, Fred Ward, Maurice

(Continued on Payc 3)

ABC Head
Censures
Dismissal

Htcmti Degri*

Driicdl Says Mwkowich
Charges Should Not

Be Dismissed
CARTERET~IT~Comintarioirtr

Alfred E. Driscoll of the D«p*rt-
ment of Alcoholic Beverage Con-
trol has taken issue with the Bor-
ough Council over its action in
dismissing, for lack of evidence,
charges against tavern owner Jo-
seph Markowich of 857 Ro<ue-
velt Avenue of possessing "num-
ber slips." The Commissioner
concluded, in a letter sent Bor-
ough Clerk August J. Perry,
"What the State Regulations pro-
hibits is possession of devices de-
signed for gambling and not pos-
session of devices known to be
designed for gambling purposes."

Hia letter is as follows;
"I have before me your letter

of June 19th re disciplinary pro-
ceedings against Joseph Marko-
wich, 577 Roosevelt avenue, charg-
ed with permitting the sale of
'numbers' and the possession of
numbers slips on the licensed
premises and note that the
charges were dismissed 'because
of insufficient evidence.'

'I understand that our investi-
gators, while making a routine in
spection of the licensed premises,
observed a numbers writer at the
bar with an open numbers book in
front of him and a pencil in his
hand, accept 10c from the li-
censee. When questioned the li-
censee claimed that he was
merely giving'the numbers writer
change for a quarter after the lat-
ter purchased a 16c drink, but
there was no drink or empty glass
on the bar. Subsequent search of
the licensed premises disclosed

Dr. Murvin Greenwald

Autoists Face Stiff
Requirements To Get
More Than 4A' Ration
Ration Authority In High Praise
For Work Of Local Board Members

C A R T E R E T

CARTERET -Unqualified praise
£o ,̂ the work of the Cartoret Ra-
tion Hcmnl was cxprewed to
Mayor Joseph W. Mlttuch and
members of the Borough Council
last night by OharleD E. Gregory

Greenwald receiver! the degree of o f Woodhridge, county ration ad-
ministrator. Mr. Gregory cameDoctor of Dental Surgery from the

University of Pennsylvania at its
rocent commencement exercises-
While in college he was n member
of Alpha Omega Fraternity, and
served on the executive committee
and an house manager. He also wa*
a member of the Stomatological
Society, business manager of the
Penn Dunlal Journal and a mem-
ber of the staff of the Dental Rec-
ord. He pursued his undergraduate
studies at Northwestern University
and the University of Pennsyl-
vania.

He is a brother of Borough
Councilman William Greenwald
and makes his home at 322 Persh-
ing Avenue.

to the meeting at the Invitation
of the Mayor to explain to the
members the proposed consolida-
tion of boards in the county which
becomes effective July 1.

"Of all the boards with which
1 have been associated in this
task, Mr. Gregory said, "I want
to any'that none has been more
fair or hard working or of higher
calibre than the one here in Car
teret, and flfr this reason, per-
haps a selfish one from my stand-
point, I hope they will agree to
and be permitted to serve under
the new plan." '

Members of thjg board which

Mr. Gregory praised so highly are
Rev. Alexander Darociy, chair-
man, William J. Grohman and
Mrs. Russell L. Miles. Mrs. Miles
however recently resigned, and
Benjamin Kath has been named
by the Council to replace her, ef-
fective July 1.

The, Council acceded to the re
quest of the Weatvaco Chlorine
Products Corporation and named
eleven special policemen to serve
at the plant in upper Roosevelt
Avenue. These jpecial officers
will work free of liability on th«
part of the borough and will he
compensated by the Wentvaco
company. Those named are: Claire
A. Davis, Ezra R. Paight, Ralph
A. Stephen*, William B. Kenny,
Marion V. Lowe, William G. Wil
liams, Edward J. Foley, Arthur
R. Montesi, Richard T. Godwin
Louis E. Viningree and Edward
W. Bttts.
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Scouts To Collect
Scrap Rubber Monday

C A J R T E R E T — Get out your
old rubbers, garden hose, rubber
heels, old tires or tubes (if they
aren't on your car!) and have
ready for the collection for sal-
vage next week. This is to he
made by members of Boy Scout
Troop M, which meets at (lie
Brotherhood of Israel Syna
goguu. Persons having contri-
butions for which they wish ii
special call made are asked to
telephone Scout Commissioner
Joseph Weiss at Carteret 8-1012.

I i.
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police officer, are his wife, Mrs.
Mary <Bodnar Kasha; six other
children, Louis and Gabriel of this
borough-; 'Mrs. Elizabeth Makfin-

/ of Port Reading, Miss Helen
Kasha of New York, Mrs. Madeline
Withelm and Mrs. Julia Dzurilla,
also of Carteret; and twenty
grandchildren. Members of the
police department called at Mr.
Kasha's home together Tuesday af-
ternoon to pay their respects.

B.'OF E. MEETS TONIGHT
CARTERET — Thore will be a

special meeting of the Board of
Education tonight to act on bids
'for certain janitors' supplies, thu
meeting having been postponed
from Monday night because all
members were not present than. At
this meeting, however, it was an
nounced the playground at Colum-
bus School is open to any group in
the bprough as a public playground
for ball games and other sports.

Jean Merelo Honored
At Graduation Party

CARTERET—Miss Jean Marie
Merelo was- honored at her home
on Lincoln Avenue Thursday
night at a graduation party at
which there were games during
the evening. Afterward a buffot
supper was served. Many gifts
were presented Mian Merelo,
whose guests were the following:
the Misses Rita Brechka, Audrey
Sahulcik, Irma Yuronka, Evelyn
Vaughn, Dorothy Ohlott, Ange-
line Cappola of Port Reading and
Carol Hohf of Elizabeth.

Harry
Stephen

Elkoa,
Timko,

Gregory
William

Sofka,
Slivka,

Russell Ferguson, Alvin Jacoby,
Kenneth Humphries, Mr. and Mrs,
William Mqchie, James Muchie of
Elizabeth, Robert Merelo and Mr,
and Mrs, J. R. Merelo.

two numbers slips lying on the

(Continued on page 3)

Trio Entertains
For Bride-Beet

CARTERET-••Miss Ann Daniels
of Locust Street, who is to be mar-
ried August 1 to Albert Jacoby of
South River, formerly of Carteret,
was honored Sunday at a surprise
miscellaneous shower given at Can-
ton Garden in Perth Amboy. The
hostesses were the Misses Evelyn
Weiss and Sylvia Schwartz and
Mrs. Isaac Daniels, sister in-la* of
the bride-elect. A color scheme
of pink and white was carried out
and many beautiful gifts were pre-
sented Mis3 Daniels.

Those attending were: Mrs. Jack
Golden, Mrs. Jack Brodsky, Mrs.
Harry Berman, Mrs. Moe Labiner,
Mrs. Emil Bleaukopf and Mrs. Moe
Schlocter of South River; Mrs. Ar
thur Justin of Philadelphia, Miss
Sophie I'iinitz, Miss Gertrude
Gross, Mrs. Lester Weiss and Mis.
Morris Klein of Brooklyn; Mrs.
Irving Trinkowsky of New York,
Mrs. Martin Lehfer of Newark,
Mrs. B. Frank Gomering of Eliza-
beth.

,Mra. Fred 'Porter, Mrs. Morris
Rosker and Mi's. Isaac Daniels of
Rahway; Mrs, Abraham Nelss and
Mrs. Samuel Carpenter of Wouil-
bridge; Miss Bess Drourr, Mrs. M.
E. Burg and Mrs, Simon Salter of
Perth Amboy; Mrs. Carl Mecht or
Metuehen, Mrs. Edward Slursburg
of Jersey City, Mrs. Joseph Bleau-
kopf of ISayreville, Mian Edith
Brown, Miss Evelyn .Weiss, Miss
Dorothy Venook, Mrs. Jacob Dan-
iels, Miss Beatrice Rosa, Miss Syl-
via Lewis, Miss Dora Lewis, Miss
Sylvia Schwartz, Mrs. David Ja-
coby, Mrs. Phillip Drourr, Mrs.
Stephen Buksa, Mrs. Louis Lehrer
and iMiss Daniels of Carteret.

Council Issues 48
Liquor Licenses

•CARTERET—-The Mayoc tand
Council last night issued forty-one
plenary retail consumption liquor
licenses, four retail distributors li-
censes and three club licenses.
Fees paid totaled $-10,115.

One club is included in the con-
sumption license?, the Slovak-
American Citizens Club, trading as
the First Slovak Citizens Club, of
6S6 Roosevelt Avenue. The other
«tub license* were to the General
fiefantk American-Slovak cn.iwnn
Club, 2-6 Pershlng Avenue; Hun-
garian-American Citizen Circle, 62
Hudson Street; Ukrainian-Ameri-
can Citizens Club, 49 Leick Ave-

Mrs. Edgar, Miss Galwnek Among
Brides Married On Saturday

UnneceiMury Gail U M
Called 'Impowible'
Under New Syrian

WOODBRIDOB
ittle chance to get gasoline wtttpt
or recognized essential driving

under the new fuel rationing
l

g g
lations which will go Into afreet
on and after July 28.

An elaborate system, derlied to
eliminate the evasions posdble o l -
der the emergency plan, h4i ft
completed by the Office of-
Administration. Under it an
gasoline rationing coupon botk
will be issued by regintnrt in 4 4
schools, on July 9. 19 anti 11, t«

New Books At Library
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By Lorotto M. Nevill
CARTERET - NEW HOPE,

RUTH SUCKOW'S firat novel
since THE FOLKS is now at the
library. In this story of two
ysari in the life of a town in Iowa
at the turn of the last century,
tlha captures a moment «f time,
and seenm tu say, this was happy,
this wa* good, it happened here,
it ca'n happen again; perbap* not
for a long t l l l i e ' b u t "• c ' n h a p*
pen.

<>f M r ,
l

Craenwood had come to
miniat*ri

K« w«i ft good man, and a toler-
»nt man; he Wd "the eye. of >n
lOT(K«t ..fie." H. w» * Puri-lOT(K«t . .fie
t I th finer sense.

3*

"•lur|H(|'i
ui) - '*"

hiding.
M

the Reverend Greenwood's two-
year pastorate in this town which
was not old enough to be blase.
Many universally Conceived town
characters are here—the Millers,
kindly and warm-hearted, where
everybody want for fun and when
in trouble; otd Mr. Broadwater,
tophatted and beloved, who wa»
Southern but didn't let himself b«
bothered by it, Mrs. Styles wjio
"practiced Christianity,"^ John
Budd the unuelenting Calvlniat,
and deurttat anrf loveliest of all,
Clarence? Miller and Delight
Greenwood, children in love with
life and one anotherr—pre-»dolesi
cent, fresh enchantment in their
hearts. Th«re is b«uty and ten

^ * it i
in tW§ it is

nue.
The other licenses and their

holders are as follows:
Steven Kutcy, Roosevelt Motel,

546 Roosevelt Avenue; Vito Ln-
ruBso, Mesagne, 17 Salem Avenue;
Harry C. Ashen, Ashcn'a Sail Inn,

d Roosevelt Avenue; Joseph Ba
koa, Joe's Tavern, 247 Washington
Avenue; John Barney, 209 Roose-
velt Avenucj; Mathias Beigcrt, Bei-
gert Inn and Hotel, H6 Hudson
Streut; Charles J. Brady, Tirady'r:
Cafe, 33f) Washington Street;'An-
ton Brechka, 540 Roosevell; Avo-
nue; William Brown, Brown's Tav-
ern, &5H Roosevelt Avenue; Slan-
le'y ^rus, Brus' Tavern, 27 P u -
shing Avenue; Konatanty Burak,
Burak'a Tavern, 10 Hudson Street;
John Chomowicz, John's Corner,
46 Roosevelt Avenue; Angelina
D'Aleasio, Flip's Tavern, 48 War-
ren Street;

.Giovannina DeRousi, City Line
Bar and Grill, 3 Roosevelt Aven,ue;
Walter Gromatkp & Adam Har-

104 Union Street; John
Guml, Gural's Tavern, 15 Charles
Street; Gymnastic Beneficial Sokol
Polski Club, 10G Pulaski Avenue;
Jacob Klein, Washington Grill, 63
Washington Avenue; Matthew
Konderk, Carteret Recrealion Cen-

(Conttnued an Page 3)

Krupa, VSMR Workman
U In "Fair" Condition

CARTERET—.Rahway Mfe-
morial Hospital last night re-
ported Steve Krupa, 48-year-old
employee of the United States
'Metals Refining Company, in
fair condition. Krupa, who lives
at 17 Robert Street, Sewaren,
and formerly lived here in the
Chroirle section, was injured at
the plant shortly after noon on
Bunday when he was trying to
couple a crane' and a steel gon-
dola. His head and face were
badly crushed.

Music Appreciation Club
Hans September Opening

OARTERET — September 14
will bring the resumption of ac-
tivities of a new club, formed just
before the close of school for the
Summer vacation. Its members
meet for music appreciation, and
the following oflkGis have been
enonn '• President, Margare t
8ch*afi rvicu president, Mary
D r a c r e t a r y , Edna Mantle;

Dorothy Schaff; social

CARTERET —This community
was the scene of four marriage
ceremonies during the past week-
end, details of which were as fol-
lows:

Goldcn-Edftr

Mrs. John E. Edgar, the former
Miss Louise Harrington, who is the
daughter of Police Chief and Mrs.
Henry J. Harrington of 198 P u -
shing Avenue, o£.jtg&4tt#t Mil-
ton Avenue( and Df Wlllitrm M
Golden, Rahway, were married at
a nuptial mass in St. Joseph's
Church Saturday morning, This
was performed liy the pastor, Rev.
James McLennan, O. S. M., and
Monsignor Cornelius J. Kane of
Rahway was in the sanctuary.
Dr. Golden is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Golden of, Jersey
City.

The luide wore a light blue
suit with blue accessories and her
corsage wan two orchids. Her
sister, Mrs. James Hughe* of
New Brunswick, attended her.
Mrs. Hughes wore a gown of slate
gray with brown accessories and
a corsage t>f Ktllarney * roses.
Mr. Hughes acted as beat man for
Dr. Golden.

After a six-week stay on Cape
Cod Df. and Mrs. Golden will live
n Rahway.

Go«hring-G*tv»n«k
Miss Mary Josephine Galvanek,

daughter of former Councilman
and, Mrs. Joseph Galvanek of 665
Roosevelt Avenue, became the
bride of Frank Goehring, son of
Mr. and Mr*. Richard Goahring oi
Allan Street, Rahway, Saturday
morning. This ceremony was
performed in Sacred Heart Church
by the pastor, Rev. Andrew J.
Sakson, and was followed by a re-
ception at Oak Hill Manor in Me
tuchen.

The bride, givon in marriage by
her father, was gowned in white
chiffon, made princess style with
puffed sleeves, and her tulle veil
fell fingertip length from a wreath
of white daisies. She carried i'al-
ia lilies. Miss Pauline Starinaky
of Now'York, the bride's cousin
who was her maid of honor, wore
baby blue starched chiffon, pink
flowers in her hair and carried
pink daisies. For travelling thi
bride wore a' blue and white en

(Continued on Paije 3}

New Priest Arrives
At St. Mark's Church

CARTBRET—Bev. Kenneth Mc-
Donald, Ph.D., has taken up his du-
ties as priest in charge of St.
Mark's Episcopal Church on upper
Roosevelt Avenue. He is making
his residence a(, the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Axon in Heald
Street. Father McDonald was ap-
pointed to the post by Rt. Rev.
Wallace J. Gardner, D.D., bishop
of the diocese, and succeeds Rev.
Orville N. Davidson, who is now
pastor of St. Andrew's church,
Camden.

A graduate of Syracuse Univer-
sity, Rev. MacDonald served the
Episcopal parish in Solebury, Pa,,
for five years and later ijjt. An-
drew's church in Camden.

Local Negro Arrested As
Staten Island Burglar

CABTERJST — Scheduled for
hearing this morning in the magis-
trate's court at Stapleton, S. I.,
were charges of attempted burg-
lary lodged against Henry Allen
of 35 Pershing Avenue, this bor-
ough, « isegro. The map is fifty-
nine years of age and was arrested
as he attempted to enter a home in
St. George.

In the local police court on Mon-
day George Lamons of the Chrome
bection was fined $5 by Recorder
Michael Resko for carrying a dan-
gerous weapon. The man, also
negro, was arrested Saturday by
Officer Walter Rusniak after a cull
to police headquarters aaid hu wi>tt
chasing another man through the
street with the shotgun levelled at
him.

all owners of pnmenger
regardless of what type ot ratloo
card they now hold or whethtt
they use commercial plates. • '•» {•

The only exception to this hiM
will be vehicles owned or lekM'd b]f
a Federal, State, Looal or f4rtlgA
government or gova i < nlha<nt
agency; an ambulance or henna;'i
taxi, jitney, livery vehicle «r -1*-
hicte available for public rental]
and a vehicle which Is a part of a
fleet of four or more i>lmlla» rt4
hides used principally in the butt'
ness of the same person.
applications will be made to tfaa
local War Price and RationH»g
toard, and r ' at the school!.' .

Before supplemental rations a n
issued by the Board, the car otttaff
must demonstrate that he «ltii«t
carries at least threo other perr
sons or that because of the ait* o(
his car or because it Is hnpoinlbl*
for him to be a member of a "in
club," he can not meet this t*»
qulrement. He must also be abi*
to prove to the satisfaction of tha
board that no means of pttblit
transportation is available to htni
Such applicants will be graded io^t
two general olasaes—"WJralUd ^ _
cupations" and "emen/lsl t
tions," The former will be
a "B" book or a fraction thereof,
and the latter a "C" book or frtwf
tion thereof. ':

Preliminary instructions to i
the new gasoline* rationing
tration were outlined to Cott̂ . .
Rationing Authorities and County
Superintendents of 3cho«li i t a
meeting in Newark
night by F. S. Hamilton,
Rationing Representative fo» Ne*F
Jersey.

Local War Price and Rationing
Boards will be required te obtain
full, sworn information from i
plicants for supplemental
and will not be permitted to
them unless all conditions listtdby
the OPA can be met. It is ur|«<|,
therefore, that all who oont»jn-r
plate requesting additional
line first determine whether
are eligible before making if
cation.

strong, al
Suckow-i

Russian War Relief
Rally Scheduled Tonight

CARTERET—There will b« a
rully in Falcon Ha!l,- Pulaski
Avenue, tonight at 8 o'clock, for
the Russian War Relief Society.
Speakers scheduled to be heard
include: Mayor Joseph W. Mit-
tuch, Councilman Alphonsu J.
Beigert, Rev, Dr. Joseph Deia-
doaz, pastor of Holy .Family
Church, Rev. Danier E. LorenU,
paatui of the Presbyterian
Church, Joseph F. FitsoGerald of
the Infantile Paralysis Fduuda-

lrvini; Abi'»hmsO^ of the
Industrial Council and Leo

'Brady, field Representative of
thoOWIU.

DYDAK STUDIES^
CABT«RET-John Dyd«k, son

oi Mrs. Lottie Dydak of .14 Jack
son Avenue, Boulevard section, is

n,ow enrolled in a sixteen, w««kj^2rm»«! Audrey^Trustruro;
equrta of training at tb#: >9r**t|gj^i|» sluirtnan, Constance Mak-

j hjafprian, Jsan Vlater, and
'r».

Among The Carteret Churches
PRESiYTERIAN

By Rev. D. E. Ur»nu
The Sixteenth Artnual Session

of th« Summer Bible School opened
Monday morning. The enrollment
to date is thirty-five. The follow-
ing compose the teacher's staff:
William Aitken, Winifred Deats,
Ruth Gaydos, AugUst Bundeman,
Kenneth Humphries, Mrs. Alton J.
Moore, Evelyn Vaughn,'Mrs. Wal-
ter Woodhull, ana Rev. Went*. A
contest between the boys and
is being conducted, to set which
can make th« highlit average Of
points each day, the group having
the highest av*ra|e for the entire
period of the aehool to receive a
special award. At the end of thu
third day the «i*U wart ili«Jitly in
the lead. The t>olnt| are awarded
on the basit of th« wtual work a*

L.Vrt>
rajjn, W«a,

b t a

epmpll»h*4 In
The Men's

he co^ne of study,
ib> C1 wllf V

joint classes will be addressed
by Miss Wilton Pruitt. At ths
11:00 o'clock worship hour the
pastor will have as his theme "Are
the Foundations Safe!" There will
be special music by the Junior
Choir.

(Every Thursday afternoon at
1:46 the Women's Bible clasti i.s
meeting in the Men's Bible das,
room to do Red Cross work. At
present they are making c a d
and scarfs and folding aurgicttl
dressings. All ladies of the church
are Invited to comu and t̂ uip.

ST. ELIZABETH'S
The annual .parish picnic takes

place on Sunday at the grounds
adjoining St. James Hall in Lpng-
ttltow Street. There will be music
for dancing Iky Jo««ph Nagy'st or-
A starting at 3 o'clock, and
Qttr* alto will be games. Stephen
Jawb, president el the pariah Holy
fame Sociaty^nd Mrs. Alexander

Druids To Join Parade
On Independence Day

CABTERET — Otto Eifert re-
ported to members of the loeal
grove of Druids at their meeting
Wednesday night on the convfln*
tion last Sunday in Passaic, Ha.
was one of three delegates froi^
Carteret, the uther two being ,
Adolph Nering and Ludwig tlk^
The meeting took place in No. I
Fire Hall.

Officers elected at this conv(en» .
tion from Carteret were: Deputy
Grand.Noble Arch, John Rack.
reigel; tirund Marshal, Arthur.
Markwalt; Outside Guardian, Ken-*
neth Van Brancr; (irand
Hugo Hirt,

Plans for the annual picnic to
be held Sunday, July 20 in Mark-I
wait drove were dlscui
bers of the committee in cha
of this affair arc. Mr, Kering,
bert Krauae and Mr. Eiffert

It was also decided that the
membership of the Druids
take part In the Fourth of
parade.

PLAN BREAKFAST
OARTERET—The men of

Mark's Episcopal Church will Spoivt J
aor tk communion breakfast
day morning, July f>, after the 8:,
o'clock worshii1 service ,,,

The comiu.aee is headed b] ^|
Harry Rapp arid ^sauting him wu ':

be Theodore iFalconer, Alvin **" 5|

ler and Fred Ruclrrlegcl.

PICNIC SUNDAY
CARTKRBT—Softball snd

er game* have been planned,
th* basket picnic to be held
day by members of the He
Social Alliance. This will b*V
Rahway Park with »rra
in charge pf SUohen



ridge-Builder
Jerseyman, To Be Feted Monday

Trenton. •Prnminpnt
and •pnMW offirish -will be
of honor nt HIP testimonial dinner
to be tendered Morris Ooodkini
Monday, to mark liii 20th anniver-
sary UK Rr idg-f' En«in»fi of the
New Jersey Stnlr Highwny De-
partment.

The event wlH be held nt th*
Trenton Country Club and will nlifl
be made the occasion for the pres-
entation of rertifi>at<<( to New
Jersey by the Americnn Instituip
of Steel Construction designating
the. PasMic River Bridge between
Kearny and Newark as the m<ist
beautiful, movable bridge com-
pleted last year.

These rertifleatrs of merit me
to bo presented through F, H,
Frankland to Mr. Ooodkind, n«
'Bridge Engineer; the State H\gh-
way rnmuiiisioner Spencer Miller,
Jr., on hchalf of New Jersey; to
Henry C_. Tammen of Howard-Nee-
dles-Tammen Hergendorff for the
designing of the movable npnn and
the American Bridge Company,
the'contractor*.

Former Teacher Speaker
Professor Jamet K. Finch of Co-

lumbia University, a former in-
rtnutor of Mr. (ioodkind, will de-
liver one of the principal talks.
Lawrence C. Pi'tersen of Trenton,
AssUtant Bridge Engineer, for the
Highway Department will b« the
taaslmastfr, and Samuel M, Han-
kin of Rosalie Park, president of
the Bridge Division Club will act
at chairman.

The committee in charge n f • ' •
rangementa includes J, J, Kolfler
of Newark, general chairman; IAW-
KDe« C. Petersen, A- J. Uchten-
berg, G. A. Hefterman, W. H.
Spencer, J. IF, Evans, Jr.

In addition to the State and De-
partment officials lenders in the

CARD OP THANKS

We, wieh to expicw our deep-
est gratitude to oil our relatives
and frjtindg fur their attend-
ance, kind expressions of sym-
pathy, iiiul In aut.if ul floral
tributes offered at the recant
death of oni- dearly beloved hus-
band, father, ami grandfather,
Mr. Daniel Kashu.

We especially wish to thank
the Rev. Alexander D&rnrzy for
Ilia kind wards of consolation
and for their many kindnesses,
UiQ American Agricultural
Chemical Co., also the 1E10-
playeea Association, Cavteret
Police Dept., Woodmen of the
World, American Sick Benefit
and Life Insurance Association,
Shipping Uept. of Merck & Co,,
nUraes stuff and Doctors of LeffB
Sanatorium, Detinning Workers
Local Not1 521, C.I.O., Fogte.-
Wheeler Corporation; the pall
bearers, those who donated their
cars, the Carte-ret Police Dept,
for police escort, and the fu-
neral director, E. ffiizub for sat-
isfactory service Vkindored.

MRS, MARY KASHA
A<N{> FAMILY.

R.K. Matthew
Foot Expert

The only one of it» kind in
Nrth Awboy. A p«ir of
4Mwh«* aade by him U not
ft Ste«l Arch or ajready

find allied fields will be
ippresnitcd in the gathering with
eov<ir« luiil fur npprn*imatpjy 100

'Mr (ioodkind who redden in
New Brunswick has also nerved a*
Associate on priftc winning county
bridge* *» well ns the State struc-
ture,* which have Ann international
tecognition,

GIVEN FAREWELL PARTY

The Misses Margaret an/l Dor-
othy Schaaf enterUined Rt their
horn* in Mary Street Tuesday
night, nt a farewell party for their
cousin, Minn Louise Horashk of 24
Duffy street. Minn Horashk will
leave shortly to live in California.

Guests attending were the
Misses Jooephine Wtelgolinslci,
Lois Doneher, Emma KOVBI, Kath-
leen Hluh and Marie Bistak.

O N THE SILVER SCRJEEN |

MEDICAL NEEDS

Because lwo-th;rd« of all the
physicians in the nation under 45
will be required by the armed
forced, official! have already given
consideration to plans for meet-
ing urgent medical needs. Boom
towns find themselves with insuf-
ficient doctors and other communi-
ties suffer when the local medical
staff is depleted by calls of the
armed services.

Two Factor* oa" Weight
The weight of a body ii the force

with which it l» attracted to the
earth. Weight, therefore, depends
upon two factors—the amount ol
matter it contains and ill position
with reipect to the earth. The near-
er a body Is to the center of the
earth, so long as it remains upon
the surface, the greater Is its
weight. Thus, a body ot a given
mass will weigh more nt the base
of a tall building than nt the top.

Hllev on » Gallon
The gasoline required to take the

average family automobile 50 miles
out into the country and back again
would carry seven jeeps with leven
guns and 21 fighting men !0 miles
toward enemy lines, while the gal-
lon of gas that powers an ordinary
auto about 12 miles would drive a
light tank one mile nearer the front.

Cold Storage Wormi
A citizen of Louisville, Ga., gath-

ers in worms when they are plenti-
ful and keeps them on cold storage
until desired by fishermen.

( Toward the Enemy
The 853 gallons of gas burned

each year by the average U. S.
motorist would take a light army
tank 653 hi lies toward the enemy1.

Working from difftrant unglet, L7M Bui, G»orf« St*4«M ,
*nd Allen J«nlrini art all trying to ••!»• tl» Mfttary in "Tk«
Ftlcon Tak«* O*«r" at the Cr«icen| Tk«Ur».

Ditmat
Laugh-filled fable of a Yank in

the R.A.F., who is forced to bail
out over occupied Holland and
finds himnelf in Dutch, in dancer
and in love, Columbia's hilarious
"The Wife Takes a Flyer" open-
ing today at the Ditmars Thentro.
l ively Joan Bennett in the "wife";
Krnnehot Tone, the flyer. Major
supporting playeri in the bright
new* comody include Allyn Poslyn,

n pompouo iNaii mnjor; Cecil
Cunningham and Roger Cla>k.

Richurd Wallace directed the de-
lightful love-and-laughfest, which
was produced by B .^ . SchullberR.
Wallace, who also directed the, co-
stuns' "She Knew All The An
swers," makes of "The Wife Took
11 Flyer",a joyful combination of
thrills and romance, comedy and
excitement.

Crescent
Hold on to your hearts boys,

Rita's buck in town! Yes, it's Rita
Huyworth, America's Inspiration
Girl, whose picture starts to
('ay at the Crescent ^Theatre in 20t!i
Century-Fox's Technicolor musi-

cal "My Gal Sal." And an inspira-
tion Hhe certainly in! '

Rita's fltarred with Victor. Ma-
ture, John Sutton »nd Clroie Le*i-
difi, in this gay and up-to-the-min-
ute story of the life of Paul Dreai-
ei, famous composer of "My Oal
Sal" "On The Banks of Tho Wa-
bafih" and a hundred and -one other
hit tunes. The picture has b«on
mounted Invishly with nothing
spared to make it an outstanding
film musical, und Director irvinii
( umniinjcs has seen tn it that

everything fits neatly into place,
BO that the film is geared to delight
all moviegoers.

The story deals with the trials
of Mature as I>ienser during his
struggle to get hid songi pubiinr.i-3
and played. Hi* inspiration is
Rita, and what better inspiration
docs any man need?

Maje«tic •
The singular task of teaching

five people, to apeak a dialect they

never heard fell to Dr. Simon R.

Mitchneck, former profesnor of

at Columhia

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
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Mr. Matthew it wytfa mtr
ctnllag to four fe«t fit •
i rk* that i» «by>at
tymW*. So ww» fo
m him took war
over) thu wilt •«* «oft
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to fovt *
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on » »«tl<W piehire set in Holly-
wood.

He was appointed eo-ordlnator
of ip«ch on the set of "Tortilla
Flat," now at the MaJMtlc, adapta-
tion of John fltelnbeek'R mem or
able novtl. It w hf« duty to In
utrutt Spemcar Tracy, Hedy La-
marr, John Gtrfleld, Frank Mor-
gan and Afeim Tamlroff.

Dr. Mitchne«k had the difficult
task of making all the cast apeak a
language derived from a common
loot.

"In teaching the c»it to apeak
like California paisanon, instead of
using nn accent, which wouldn't be
uniform, we deeid«d to use a
rhythmic pattern* of speech/' he
explained.

MOVIES TONIQHT

CABTBRET—The public is in-
vited to a showing of three pic-
tures, "C»,ncej\" "Communicable
Diseases" «nd, "The" Fly," in the
high school at 8 o'clock tonight,
sponsored by the Perth Ambny-
Carteret chapter of the American
Red Cross.

Mrs. Timothy J. Nevill, Mim
O»«f!Viev<' IPehkul and Mrs. Cath
ryn Reeling will he in charge.

GHAATLY
J«ff«non Barrack*, liln.—Believe

it or not, *ut Private John Fury,
of the 'School Squadron, U.
8, Air Corps, lived on Cemetery
Street in Weston, W. Va., before
he entered the Army. Now he is in
barracks on Graves Street.

Buy W.r B»«<U

LahwOffkblls
Holy Hune Speaker

CARTERET—Stephen J. l.or-
ent of Newark, former strrte As-
s*mblym»n and now Deputy Com-
missioner of the Department of
I.ab6r, spoke here Sunday morn-
ing at the communion hreakfast
of the Holy Name Society of Holy

Family Church,
sioner Adam

School Commis
Makwiruki was

toaatmaatsr and other special
guMta include'! reprewnUtlves of
Holy Name Societies, borough
official and the two clergymen
of the parish, Rev. Dr. Joseph
Dtiadmt, p»itor, and Rev. John
Prxewoiniak, curate.

Included among other special
guests were: Health inspoctor
Michael Yarcheski; Schnol Com-
missioner Frank J, Kearney, Wil-
liam Siatchik, Andrew J. Hila,
School Commissioner Frank Siek-

Matthew Jarka, Georgee f j . , , g
Oavalet)!, Mrs.'Stanley Lokioe and
Miss Mary Dylag, the two ladles
representing the church sodalities.

PLAN NEXT MEETING
CARTERET—The Indies' Aux-

iliary of the Ancient Order of Hi-
bernians will meet Monday night,
July 20, at the home of Mrs. Al-
phonae J. Honner. Mr*. George
Kurtj will be hostess. Last Sun
day memherH attended a meeting
of the organisation in I'lainfleld,
nnd they also have agreed to buy
a $100 wnr savings bond.

—K«H virmnvt m v

(rMh and «xqultite m :•.,
flowen themtehwi Ii thii Illy of ••..
vattoy perfche. And now you ;

Mn MwMuflU«l dccejw,.,.-
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tfter a wedding t+ip the eoupU
make ttoir home with Mr.
M » tJalvtnek. "fhe bride tl

• graduate of Cart»ret Sth.ooU
ffni Ooleman Business Collage and

<P^«t«d in the accosting dt-
irttp«nt of the Foitor-Whteler
arjwration. The bridegroom

graduated from schooli in Rah-
•nd Rutgers University and

(a f»phy«l as an inspiBctor for
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HK 1 ADY IS W l l

tamater-Coughlin

"She Imarriafee ceremony unit-
t iMial ^Catherine Conghlin,

daufhter^of Mr, and Mrs. Leo
Covjghlin M Lowell Street, and

Pewtter. mm of Mw John
Pemeter and the late Mr. Deme
ter of Bergen (Street, alao was
performed- by Father McLennan
Tha ceremony wa* performed in
Refectory of St. Joseph's Church
flattjrday afternoon and after-
yand relatives and friends at-
;en4ed a reception at Colonia
ountry Club.
"Phe Bride, given in man-face by

her father, wore u gowti of bl
(Wtlh, made bouffant style am
trimmed with inserted lace. Hei
fingertip length veil was arrange
"ronj e cluster o'f orange blossom?
and she carried u bouquet of
While roses nnd stephanotis, Miss
plleh Cotighlin, sister of the
\>r\d$, wtis her maid of honor Her
dress was of hlue marquisette and
the had a hair ornament of plumes
in matching shade and a short
face veil. Her bouquet was of
White roses and blue delphinium.
Stephen Demete'r attended his
brother as best man.

After a wedding trip to Florida
e couple will livi: iii Wuod-

brldge, where Mr. Demeter is in
business. Mm. Demeter gmdu
ated from Carteret High School
and Coleman's Business College
and is employed by the Benjamin
Moore Company. The bride-

New Bocks t § IfitHu tfaftnf

MON.

EDWARD C

Deeowat-e *alt and
abakari, with holea larg*

eno«|ii aot to clog, tare many
irritating momenta in tha kit-
tn#n wkan preparing meala.
Above, Loii Ranaoa, Hollywood
film player, ia pictured with a
pair of attractively decorated
example i, Decpware ahakers
arc alto aaty to fill.

groom, also a graduate of the lo-

EMPIRE RAHWAY

m TO BUN

jfiBJNS<>\

LARCENY

Tramp, Tramp, Tramp!
— WHk —

JackU GUaaan, Jack Diira*t
aad Borrah Minerlich and

kU Harmonica Ratcali
pm* aff \uirr ta

"HOME IN WYOMllfG"

cat high school, is a graduate of
Newark College of Engineering.

McCoy-Brcchka

The marriage of Miss Ann
Brechka, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Anthony Brechka of John
Street, to Martin McjCoy, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Martin F. McCoy
of Race Street, Rahway, took
place Saturday aftdrnoon in
}acred Heart Church. The cere-

mony was performed by the pas-
tor, Rev. A. J. Sakson, and
followed by a reception at the
Van Horn Inn in Roselle. Miss
Ann Noyobllsky sang Ave Maria
during the ceremony.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, .wore
white chiffon made bouffant style,
and her fingertip length veil fell
from a wreath of orange blos-
soms. She carried white roses.
Her sister, Miss Pauline Rrerhka,
the maid of honor, wore flowered
organdie and carried a bouquet of
roses. Attired in identical fashion
were the two bridesmaids, the
Misses Agnes Medveti and Helen
fiefcik, and their bouquets were
of roses.

Francis Uurke of Rahway acted
as best man and the ushers were
Anthony Baranczuk and Russell
Thomas. The couple w
their lioiqe' in Ca;rter%t. after
trip to Virginia Beach.

(Contintd haw JNwt 1)
eat novels to emtrft from this

harassed time. Its attMitfr is

that of kniwVwJg*, rttt •* • •* •

Another new towk la THE
IVORY MlSCHIetr, by ARTHUR
MEEKKR, Ji- Thi t n a r m i flfa
the world has known waa th* o f
of Louis XIV. Th« rant pa#
pered and'idl* artotofrtoy <MM t|<

oi Louto XTV. t i e
richest, fnatt-jtt, most ouitapaoqs
most fashionable, most brilliant,
most elaborate, most ornate, moat
arrogant, most amorous fourt In
the history of our civilization wi»
the court of Louis XIV,

This in a novel of two beautUs
the court of the great Louis—

dark-eyed, dnrk-haired Mtfdelon,
and blonde, bored Gateau-—whom
you will follow from firit love Jo
the last dim memory of passioji,
ftipm the French province* to tie
tourt m Paris and into retirement.
You wilt know these woman better
than any contemporary did. As
U t i t * * . . - . U J - J • ' • ' - •" 1 — • £
TI I T T v j v v H P H v W " ' * f v | " B̂aWaiBl̂ B̂ BBBr •^•*

you, you Will hear dbwuaMd U»e
bill of fare for luncheon, tomor-
row's coiffeur, and last night's
lover. •

The strangest, most romantic of
modern novels, in which there
no characters of fiction, for even
the pampered lap dogs are histor-

f—th«- home of Mr.
Mrs. Arthur K*»t at U> Fitch

wax the stehe Sunday of A
party to vdabffJi tM flflh fcfrih-
day tf th«ir mb, WUItam
leat , QM«ta , itteadinf *er«:
BoMty imt X M T , Joan Gut-
kwHdit, JtyM MM, J*m*a WbraJy,

l.HMitk, Ihfkby Loia*. An
th«ny. GwtkatcU, «Uha«l Prepnt

lak, Dohtid liietek, Jtwph Kent
Abo Mr. «Hd Mn. Walt*- Caya-

anifc, Mr. and fctfa. John Hrycak,
Mrs. Julia K«nner, Mrs. Parwha
Mfwyka, Mn MWuu\ -HiU, Doris
Jean HUa and Uernardjue • Ann
Hlla. . , ' .

Groeawmtd 1
(CtmtimttH from f^N 0

Cohen, B. Vcndl, PhtMp ^»W«. *••
•eph Trefin^i, Joseph Cotrton,

B. P«trfck l»t»»oe«it,

trot th» Hcfnm elsttWtiM, tkat k«
kwM tMtyW «s^ut t)vtm and had
w MM* i n * <M9r cot thtn. At
a hnrjat i» folftaCwH MMttoWt Wilion, J*h»

Robert Vsrsia, Frank
•Mlchsfl Kimlllla, Prter Treftnko.l*'
S. Martin. A. Zleffiba, TW11 »U«O,t»on » o d • « • « • • *
John Kubicka, ThoiftM aUawrt

Uncle Sam
Sayt—

JON
TAR is WF.D. - 4 DAI

icuisr
mm

•rrda bather for
our araacd lereea.

Y»a a»Tt l*»tli«r aaa ya» a«Te

Mirril. O«r finer* m>rhi»iaa«ali
will (<*e rear tnmHrtlMt rtw
tk« tocarlu «aalMtM »l *e*

Red Devilf
Shoe Repairing
Frank Faziari Jr., Prop.

238 SsaiA St. PwA A«1>o»
Hat* Ch«M4

c personages.
In "ARMS AND THE GIRL,"

M A R U U E R 1 T K MAR8HAIX
writes nf Rosemary Alden wh«
lov«d her country and wefnted a
share in its defense, and in the
great movement of th« arm*d
forces; of democracy against
world terror. Sht enlisted and
found herself in a man's world.

She would have been happy if
Philip Sibloy, with whom she had
grown up arid who loved her, had
felt as ahe did.

In this fascinating new exist-
ence, there wasn't much time for
personal troubles. And Jerry
Lee, Captain of Cavalry, did his
charming best to obliterate the
memory of Philip'* youthful in-
difference to all Rosemary held
dear.

When Philip finally realised
that he, too, must wrve, the situ-
ation became more complicated
than ever. He was a private,
Rosemary, an officer; the strict
regulations of the Army, a new
barrier to their love.

Miss Marshall has written a
fresh and exciting romance with
u background that i» as timely al
it is dramatic.

CouBcil Issues

ter, 52 Whee]|r Avenue; John
Holibas, 41-W Pefghlng Avenue;
Virginian %r and Grill, Inc., 35
Salem Avenge;

Samuel Lehman, L*lman'« Tav
em, fit HwUon Btnel; Joseph Ma
joroe, ?1* R*o»VaU Avenue; Jo-
seph H » r k o # l c V S » r W TtVern,
557 Roo«evtlt Avwoue; Kmil M»-
tefy, 8 John Utreet; Elizabeth
Maurer, Ma,giet Laach, g3S Roose-
velt Avenue; akuie Myers, ICIe-
ban's Tavern, 6M ftooseveltiAve-
nue 'Albert Burns, Burns's Tavern,
24 Hudsos Street; Alex Pavllk,
181 Randolph Street; Andrqw Pe-
trach, An4f*w*l! Cafe, IS Mercm
Street; Alei Prywata, &6 Roose-
velt Avenue; Ijeo Rockman, 63
Randolph Street; Andrew Skociy-
piec, &52 Roosevelt Avenue; Hiih-
ael Slivka, filivka's Tavern, 2 John
(Street; Paul Stellato, Park Tav-
ern, 136 Washington Avenue;
Steven Si^mcsak, Steve's Bar &
Grill, &6-S7 Pershing Avenue; An-
thony J- Toppo, Tony's Tavern,
49 Hudson Street;

Carteret Hotel Corp., Gypsy
Camp, 44 'Essex. Street; Philip
Turk, Rqogeyelt Diner & Grill, Bg8
Roosevelt Avenue\ Joseph
lielak, B̂  Pershing Avenue; Lillian
Nagy, Nagy's Family Liquor Store,

-101 Roosevelt Avenue; Solomon
Novit, family Liquor Store, 78
WaahirigtoB Avenue; Curtcret
Liqubf Store, Inc., 65 Roosevelt
Avenue; Israel M. Schwartz,
Christopher Street.

Robert Shsnlpy, ChtrW Horrik,
joatph Trstensky, JuUkn f*fttk.

Bdward Stratk, Thaodor* Man-
ning, Captain Hagan, CapUin C
C Lord, Hetman Horn, Louis Bai-
kal, Emil Stremlau, Frank Scru-
4at«, Harry CM«ah, Joupa>
Weissman, AhrahAm • Durst, K.
Rahinowitz, Sanrtor Î ehreT, Clar-
ence H. SIUKH". l'(<wls L«hrer, John
RkdlinK, Jowph. Dunn, Isad«r
Mausnpr, Jack Price, John J. Dow)-
Ing, George Jernint.

H<-nry J. Harrington, John Har-
rington, Frank Brown, Andr«w
!Peti»ch, .loseplv Weiss, J. Ciaya,

At the hearing befor* th«
Mayor and Council, it waa raport-
•d to • « that the 1laa&a«« u
fled «*4«r MUI that We did not
know wh«t a rombara kook or a
numbtri tttf) was, that he h*4
Mtr*r a««n Uw number* tllpa sa
tfe bark b*r uijtjl th»y war*
fouid by Uw l«v«Btlgatori. I
furtW undtnttuftd that tlM li-1
eenw**. wife U*"fi*l that at»

"Wnere ptnamaiiun iivj
It to t»«rfly Immatwial i

1 lie«Mt« tttMw or dM I'
UM ut«r« of th* ar

*ed. What the Sutt
tttw prohlhft is pô î
vice* designed for gambN
not BoaMawion of devictt'
to b« dwiffned for 1
pose*,"

Bare the Plpca
n» trookt pipes of idta

burnlni furnaces and
M nut through quickly.
km, wrap In new.pape:
In a dry place until they're 1
again nnt autumn.

t i, -t r( I 0

foWad lb*
U H fkatt «l«ning tht pram-

Leon S. d, Man J. Gruhin,
Louis Brown, Ike Daniel*, David
Roth, David * Jacoby, Max L.
Brt»*n, Bamurl Roth, Sol BtikVt,
Joseph MCHRIP, Roy Goderstad,
John Modve't?., Robert L. Brown,
Alphonse Bcigert, William J. Law-,
lor, Joseph Synowi«cki, George"
Manning.

Charles A. Conrad, James J.
Lukach, John W. Reid, Clifford
Cutter, Robert R. Brown, Thomai
G. Kenyon, Curt Hofftnnn, Michael
Holowchuck, John E. Donovan,.
George Hensulork, Harry M. Kifn,
Alfred Edmonn1, Carman Zullo,
John Kdmond, George Chamra,
Micha*! Prepntnick, Walter Nie-
mice,. Andrew Cinege, Walter
Voiiab, ,lr., and Charles Mawkin-

g p
hun on Ue Wflrat»f i f th* day m
quHtioQ, whereupon she had pick-
ed tiwin up an4 pot U»w bnUt
Uw o lh x«rM«r ftinlt1n« that]1

some -cmtemsr might hurt kMtt
th Shf, too, ta*M«d th«t aK» Ithem,

not
•lips.

tye pttterenct
Avpcatlm denotes a person's hob-

by or diverjlon; vocation refsrj to
hit pTofat*||fc or callioi.

their cphduct' <d ,'t|itwn'pTocetd-
i«fa. ftowVrWr fi v̂ Mr «i,th« (act
that tW lfcen^^drtirtw that the

ises, the charge3 »f>os»»aalng th*
slips irtiould not have "liften dii-
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VALUES
You will com* out akead by
buying in the ilorc with •
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ENGAGEMENT RINGS

WEDDING RINCS

Lwt and fomd e t l n
Takio wwiptpert are
ed these days, fverj Uwt a^
America* Uay»Ja'»
the Japs IOM fao*.
l»ft ev«y pay day.
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MONSTER CARD PARTY
Sponsored by

Three Societies of St. Andrew's Church
to be held in the Church Hall

Thursday Evening, July 2, 1942
at 8:30 P. M.

Refre>hment» Tickets 40 cenU

Thfcatker Cut
to Simmer Flattery

W^tJi^t1 you're wearing a
uniforrti or just want a cool

f6rtR61« •fcaV" of* lqd&ir̂ g
^ait summer,'tie niort

nt M the answer to your
i.e«4tBt Your favorite beauti-
cian Will cut and set your hair
ts> bring out your best features,
Phooe for *n ftppointment
P. A. 4-0233

Wf #f* W»,PHd«y u d Saturday
BvMlMt ftr B*MH««« G«fl»' Mil-

ROBERTS &
LIEBERMAN

S \ SMITH ST.
Amboy, N. J.

CUT

YOUR FUR COAT RESTYIED
Completely Remodeled to 1943 Creations

Schindel's Beauty Shoppe
9T Smith St. Perth Amboy, N. J,

Cheers For Sheers!
Here are tar <na&4ates for days in town when
yon'l! shop, dinn, thow and dance and want to lodf
imart flftd feri t o d rib#«il» it oH. *

•
RettyUd and rejuvenated by rep
utable fur apecialitta.

•
Special
Summer .

Prjca 4al W Storage

Our reatyle specialists will rebuild
your coat into u stunning l»4ij
style creation. $25 is all you puy.
Our service includes expert re-
styling, lecutting, refitting, re-
pairing, cleaning, glazing at low
summer rates. Extra skins, if
needed, additional.

ROSE FUR SHOP
Phone P. A. 4-31«0 M l .

YOUR COUNTRY NEEDS YOU

Men
and Women

NET

American
Citizens

I WILL TRAIN YOU
War Production

''"'"«

, itrlrt ar j

WF1

Our
lOPerCent
Discount

Sftlt

JUST THINK QF ITI '

Yau altva 10c on every doHw
f*u apaad on oar already low-
marked, below calling prices on

DRESSES • SUITS

COATS

ft for 11,90
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ware being1 repaired, that th«
Army had seized an area twri i$& a half
times the size of the Japanese Brtpire and
that Japanese military forces hadrtaptured
290,000 troops and shot down or "destroyed
about 1,800 enemy aircraft. Japanese)

Torn In Scrap Rubber
t 'The drive to collect scrap rubber is
underway throughout the nation. Cer-
talfily, the people of this community h«ve
ft dear understanding of the vital neces-
•itjj of turning in^s much old rubber as
possible.
• Practically every household has unsus-

necumulAtiotM of worn-out rubber
•Articles which can be of value to the war
effort. It is the duty of those of ue on the
home-front to make it our business to de-
iivBr this rubber to the collecting stations
promptly.

; This in not a matter to delay. The na-
iio&aJ production effort is-being aerioualy
.threatened by the shortage of rubber, The
'•quick delivery of scrap rubber, in every
city, town and hamlet, will insure adequate
jIUpplies of this vital raw material.

Civilians with automobiles might be
loing themselves a definite favor by col-
Jecting scrap rubber. If the search for old

libber is vigorous and the result of the
|jirive surprising, there might be enough old
rubber to permit the manufacture of some
Automobile tires. This is not probable un-
less millions of people make it possible to
Reclaim thousands of tons.

,:[• The rubber situation, as we gather it,
is that the nation has a 1942 supply of

• 11,241,000 tons, with a demand that will
fexcepd 800,000 tons. Next year, with syn-
thetic production and the balance remain-
ing from this year's supply, there will be

<; j*iv«ilable about the same supply of rubber
.|W;v?e have this year. War needs will ex-
Jceed the prospective supply.
f, From these figures, it appears, that the
fcoWection and delivery of a vast supply of
bid rubber would make a distinct improve-
ment in the outlook for rubber. It may be
k Ipng shot, so far as civilian needs are con-
cerned, but the patriotic American will 'see
foatthe Army and Navy, get what they, re-

No Total War On Part Time
"You cannot fight a total war on part

lime," asserts Harold Denny, American
correspondent, just returned from prisons
n Germany and Italy.

He believes the American people fail
to realize the grimness of the situation,
snaking the same mistakes that the British
made when the struggle began,

1 Mr. Denny knows something about the
if great conflict. He was captured by the
i JVxis during a tank battle in Libya. He

has witnessed the all-out preoccupation of
the Axis for war-making. Naturally, he
knows that it exceeds our intenaeness and
he, would like to see the average Amer-

: lean convinced th.at it is his business to do
;. Bojnething about winning the war,
: The challenge comes to those on the
^ home front, juat as effectively as it pre-
'V Wkts itself to those in the armed services.
| tfiis is a new type of war. It is an indus-
i|( trial struggle such as the world never be-
|"'Jtoise witnessed. It is a home-front war for
I pillions of families, such as the world never
v|, flaw before. It is a war demanding the full
^Cooperation of every citizen of the warring

tians to tin extent never seen before.

to 9,000 officers and men killed add 20,00ft (unanimous in their reports of the
~,n»*A*A icomplet* unreality of French poll-
W 0 U n a e f l < 'tics at this crisis ir, tho affnira of

he country. Figures move on the
national stage and make minis-
terial gestures, but they have no
authority whatever beyond what is
termitted to them by the Germans.

Marshal Pctain is said to have
completely abdicated his power and
to sUnd aside fnm current hap-
penings, liavftl, the Chief of the
Government, tries to play Ger-
many against Italy, and the United
States gainst both, but for all

lUmbin Blast Axis Production
While few military experts believe that

Germany can be defeated without an inva-
sion to open a Western front the devastat-
ing bombing attacks upon industrial areas,
seaports and war centers will weaken the
German war machine.

The present struggle is an industrial
contest. Without the "tools of war" sol-
diers and sailors are helpless. Every Ger-
man factory, plant, bridge, highway or
port blasted is a net loss to the Nazis.

If the Russians maintain trie Red army
in the field for the next six months, cour-
ageously continuing their process of
"grinding" German men and material,
there is no telling what effect the British
bombing campaign will have. It might
cause the collapse of the Nazi regime.

Citing Cologne, Prime Minister Chur-
chill warns that it is "what Germany will
receive, city by city, from now on," Amer-
can bombcrfl will shortly join the R. A. F
in its excellent performances. The result
will be, as the British leader asserts, an at-
tack, on a walp, "never experienced hy any
country in continuity and magnitude."

It is barely possible that the resulting
destruction of Nazi production and war
facilities will so cripple the industrial
strength of Germany as to render her arm-
ies helpless in the field. This weakening
will go almost unnoticed until the Axis
armies collapse in battle and, when this
occurs, the end will be just around the
comer, even if the Red army alone Is ready
to make the turn.

Germany's great advantage in Euro-
pean fighting can be explained by her vast
war industry, going at top speed when Hit-
ler decided to strike. The arsenals of the
United Nations are probably out-produc-
ing Axis plants "today and growing rapidly.
If this increase is accomplished by a reduc-
tion in Axis output, as a result of bombing
operations, the situation will be worth ob-
serving in November.

What The Japanese Hear
The Jupanese Parliament recently

ke&rd an address by ita Premier General
i Tojo, who asserted that Japan
stay at war "until the influence of

lin and America and their dreams of
arid domination are wiped out."
''This seems to indicate a long war for

»n. Much the same thing is envisioned
j General Tojo's reference to India and
Btraliu.

^pressing the hope that the Indians
I reject foreign troops, he warns that

vise Japanese troops will move
Jngt the British and, Americans there.
tie course of such a campaign "to our

;," he says, the innocent Indian pao-
"would be made acquainted with the

of, war."
tralia is described as an "orphan

a Pacific," now ''helplessly expecting
i ' l pHty>" AWiftralia, he warns,
consider her attitude toward Japan

Leahy Speaks Of France
Admiral -Williaiji EflXeahy, our Ambas-

sador to France for the last year and a
half, urges the continuance of "every prac-
tical assistance to the French people, short
of interference with our purpose of defeat-
ing the Axis.
• The Admiral1 reports that the French
people "are practically unanimously pro-
American and hopeful of a defeat of the
Axis powers" but that they are suffering
from a "complete military defeat, aTe un-
prganized, inarticulate and have no-influ-
ence whatever on the composition or policy
of the government."

He reports "high personal regard" for
Marshal Petain, who is "under constant
and cruel pressure from the invader,"
which makes it impossible for him to ac-
complish much that he wishes to do for the
relief of France. ^

Regarding reports that the French have
extended assistance to the Germans, Ad-
miral Leahy says that, "except for the
agreement entered into between France
and Japan in Indo-China, no positive
action as yet taken by the Marshal's gov-
ernment since the armistice has been of
material military assistance to the Axis
powers."

This is the testimony of an intelligent
American official who has served his nation
with unquestioned loyalty. We report it in
order that readers may have better infor-
mation as to the status of affairs in France
and because we have, from time to time,
commented rather caustically upon the ac-
tion of the Vichy government.

his astuteness he allowed
to make & promise to send more
French laborers to Germany—a
promise he cannot fulfill. The best
that those arrivals nay of nim is
that as a politician he is willing to
take stock of public opinion, and as

is better Ifian AdffliTalDar"-
lan, who is caper to move against
the British even though that should
mean moving with the German!".

showdown appears inevitable,
bust mmiattrR vie wth each other
in issuing decrees which might sat-
isfy the Nazis and postpone it.
The latest accomplishment of Abel
Bonnard, 'Minister of Education,
was to issue instructions to all
French teachers to Die effect that

abstention from collaboration enn
no longer be tolerated, because it
can serve aa a veil to cover re-
fusal." He declared that teachers
must be enlisted in tho govern-
ment's efforts "to make France a
European nation ugair "

Reports are current in Washing-
ton that the American Ambassador
to Vichy, Admiral Leahy, may
hortly proceed on a special mis

sion to the Pacific area.
* * •

If it is true that great events
cast their shadows before them,
we are due for a shadow to put
all other shadows to shame. There
are shadows *nd shadows, and the
shadow of things to come hover-
ing over the industrial life of Am-
erica should 'be a happy one.

Most of us are better equipped
with rear sight than foresight, an:l
it is always difficult for contem-
poraries to view history in the
making impartially and weigh ac-
curately its portent upon future
conditions or events. But when it
comes to forecasting industrial
changes due to conditions existing
in this all-out war. the evidence

so clear, so inescapable and so
overwhelming that forectsts are
only limited by the imagination
and the horizon uf Ulu prophet.

-If the opinions aj
any value, and we :

to guide "lis, war production will
continue for some brief period af-

(Contmued on Page 6)

Paragraphs
Pitturetque Place Name*

Gingerplum Lane.—Near Har-
wich, on Qape Cod.

Hail Our Merchant Stamen
Now that the attention of the nation is

centered upon .the exploits of our sailors,
and this includes the air arm, it might be
a good idea to remember the suffering and
courage of our merchant seamen.

With enemy U-boats sinking our cargo
vessels daily, hundreds of men have lost
their lives. Others have experienced pro-
longed suffering at sea, drifting for weeks
before being rescued.

Just as the people of Great Britain ap-
preciate the bravery of their merchant
Igai&en, the people of the United States
must give their applause to brave nwn who
go down to the Bea in ships and sometimes
dp np,t jeturn to their home port*. ,,

DlSTINGVISttE© SERVICE ndiii<r

Cut N( )\
Is

Axis Offensives Step Up War Pace

are increasing pressure

Thought For Today
Germany is: closer to New York

than Japan is to Pearl Harbor.—
La Plata (Md.) Times-Crescent

Doughboy Humor
Lightning Bug's retort after be

ing run over by a train: "I am de-
lighted—no end!" — Brookley
Field (Ala.) Bay Breeze.

New Wordi For Old
He was performing aerobatics

for the benefit of a film company
•when he crashed,—iLondon Times.

New Word. For Old
The circuit includes Crotona and

Park (Plaza, with Vincent Burns'
band musicking for alleged tyros.
—Variety.

Profreti In Geography
Our young are rapidly getting

hang of Pacific geography. When
asked, "What is Australia bound-
ed by!" no longer say "Kanga-
roos."—Chicago Daily News.

Trailer Problem
A problem that the trailer brings

with it is how to keep hitch-hikers
out of the icebox.—Rochester
Times-Union. *

Ceuld Be •
"Restaurants Get Pointers on

How to (Stretch Sugar" reads a
morning headline. Haven't got thin
mixed up with rubber rationing,
have you, brother?—Christian Sci-
ence Monitor.

W* Wrfron't Luttuini
No naval force, unless equal in

combative ability to the entire Ja-
panese Navy) could have any ap-
preciable effect on the invasion of
the (Philippine) islands.—'From
Homer Lea's hook, "The Valor <tf
Ignorance," published in 1909.

Political fl . ta
The Detroit News' rabies the

question: Does. Ham !Fi»h know
enough to be a Congressman?
Which is jumping several other
questions, including; HYp>t elect-
ed, didn't he?-4>. {* ft, in the
JUnsas City Stu. ' *''<

The war, viewed in a general
way, reveals the Axis forces on
the offensive, wii.ii the United Na-
tions scoring a defensive victory
occasionally. The psychology of the
democracies is ' such that a suc-
cessful defense is hailed fla a tfreat
victory although the stern Usk of
the WHT, for us, relates to future
offensives against our enemies.

While the Axis forces have the
initiative the balance ia not as pre-
enrious as it was six months or a
year ago. The United Nations have
squeezed through a period of great
danger and are slowly amassing
the resources which, in the hands
of competent fighting men, will
overwhelm the aggressors, despite
their earlier triumphs.

Germany Calli Turn In Europe
In Europe it is plain that the

Germans
upon the Red army, that Russia
faces a hard Summer struggle and
that Nazi soldiers may strike sur-
prise blows in other directions.
Gen. Rommel's steady plugging at
British power in North Africa and
intensified efforts to send him sup-
plies indicate an approaching crisis
in Libya, which may be the pre-
lude to an all-our-effort to expel
the British from the Near East.

The German effort this Summer
may, or may not, include an at-
tempt to put Ruaaiu out of the war.
It may be directed toward the oil
fields of the Caucasus, with a sup-
plementary campaign against the
British Idles dusigned to destroy
productive facilities, ports and air-
planes bases in order to prevent
the use.of the islands for a joint
Anglo-American assault upon .the
continent.

Japi On The Advance In. China
The Japanese give every v.dica

tion of a final effort to completely
ci'ush China in a land campaign
that -obviously takes advantage of
the disruption of supply lines to
the fighting republic. Moreover,
the Japanese are spurred by the
desire to seize bases from which
our growing air-power might fly to
Japan to bomb industry, bases and
cities.

. #1$*day
Hflhmentil^tWJtj, ycm-ml

if
Agnus tripped

. .let f<w thel*
•IRect to tng system

tin «,•:. 1 imL -.i.1*.:«.

*n electric out-

It -will not do to overlook the
continued offensive action of Ja-
pan, moving in China and, appar-
intly, in the Pacific, to secure ev-
ery approach to Japan and the con-
quered territory of the South Pa-
cific. The advance toward th«
Aleutian islands, if successful,
would cut our shortest route to
the Far East. Tho fall of Mid-
way and Hawaii would do the same

the Mid-Pacific and persistent
raids upon Australia follow the
same general purpose,

Axil Defense Againit U, S.
Program

Our enemies, despite their
boasting, know just about what is
taking place in the United States,
They are fully aware of the tre-
mendous production, of tanks,
pianos and guns. As capable war-
making powers, however, they real-
ize that this production is without
peril if the ships are lacking to
transport materia! or the oceans
lire controlled by Japanese
and German U-boats.

Thus, at this stage, the Axis
powers, on the' offensive, are yet
defensively engaged to prevent de-
livery of our men and machines to
the vital fighting fronts. They
seek to isolate the United ' States
from the war in Europe and Asia,
if possible, and they are confident
that if this can be done, they will
be able to deal with us effectively
in the Western Hemisphere.

Pacific Battle* Inconcluiire
It would be a mistake to assume

the Japanese defeats in the Pacific,
including the Coral Sea, Midway
and Aleutian islands engagements,
have destroyed the sea power of
cur enemy, which h»s been tre-
mendously- .effective in advancing
its conquest of the South Pacific
region. Th*. loss of carriers haa
been a heavy blow but islands scat-
tered throughout the fighting area
of the Far East, provide abundant
bases for determined defense, not
only of Japan itself, but of the
vast areas that have been con-
quered.

We must also remember that
while our victories have blunted

the edge of Japanese offensive
powtft iluthing has keen done, up
to the tirne of writing, to demon-
strate sufficient power to break
through the Japanese line of de-
fenses. It is a long way from our
nearest bases to Japan, where the
Japanese war-makers must be fin-
ally defeated, if we are to impose
our terms upon the enemy and free
the entire Far Eastern region.

Next Thre« Montht To T«ll
What happens in the next three

months will undoubtedly give us
a clearer understanding of Axis
strength, power and cohesion. We
will see the trend of Axis strategy,
whieh may revert to a calculated
defensive basis after an initial ef-
fort to win a smashing victory.

The Germans are familiar with
the results of the fighting in
France in 1918. They know that
if I Ludendorff had not gambled
upon an all-out victory the Teu
tonic empire might have main-
tained a defensive war for years.

If the Axis pursues such a policy
the war may be longer than we
expect but most expert* do not be-
lieve that the Axis can hope for
better than a negotiated peace if
they accept the defensive. This,
the United Nations will no* grant
until they have mobilized tholr
forces completely and attempted a
knock-out battle, fought to utter
exhaustion.
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wide conflict arc si,,i
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The New Books
June 22nd marks the first anni-

versary of Russia's heroic resist-
ance to (Nazi invasion. A good
book to read for the occasion is
"Only The Stars Are Neutral," by
Quentin Reynolds, the noted war
correspondent for Collier's maga-
zine.

IJe was in London when news
first came of the German invasion.
'Like all correspondents, he wanted
to be where the excitement wai
greatest, and immediately applied
for permission to go to Moscow.
He finally got passage on an air-
plane, along with Averill Harriman
and Lord .Beaverbiook. They took
a northern route, flew 3,200 mtks,
the longest non-stop flight ever
made -over wutci by a United,
State* Amy airplane,

Quentin. Reynolds was one of
the few foreigners there who, even
when things were at their wont,
was laying beta that the Germain
would never reach Moscow,

Thiny* tie admired most afeout
Butiia: the bravery and rewnrce-
fulnett of the people during-air-
raids; the e%iencyr of Buaeia'i
men in white; the armament fac-
t i th tajHtak th btto r le i j theLa]
let dancer wh
lM 4a we do t

Unikaya, thf hal.

nightly conferences wtth Stalin,
and became increasingly impressed
with the Kussian leader's technical
knowledge about British and Am-
erican tanks and airplanes. Oni
night Beaveribrook told Reynold*,
"-Stalin checked me up. on some-
thiriK tonight- I wa« talking about,
the Hurricane motor. 1 was tell-
ing him how goad it was. 'It has
1860 horsepower,' J laid. To which
Stalin smiled and said, 'Oh, no, it
has 1260 horsepower1."

Boaverbrook, always relishing
joke, even one on himself, laughed
at the recollection of how he, a
former Minuter of Aircraft Pro-
duction, could have made such t
slip.

But the Russian censorship did-
il't laugh when Quentih Reynolds
tried to pass the story on the
wire*. '"It VotJld be discourteous
to Lord 'B«averbro0k to let the
item go," (hey told him,

Another, ejeoiting bpftk abojtt Bov
sja ii I'fiutiana D o ^ Surrender."
by a J4-yeftr-old Russian new*.
I*p«pi|B#n, 'A!««M>4er .PoliaJnov.
Mr Poltakov tr»v«W ><(* « »«•>
liait Uilt*A*il?Vior • ;nujnh«r of
we«k| was faipipliwhi^ th* O«r-

WHOOPINQ COUGH
DISCOVERY

Atlantic City — Injections of
whooping-cough vaccine into the
mother's body iust before the birth
of her baby has been reported ai
One way to save the lives of a
large number of young babies who
annually die from whooping cough,
According to Drs. Philip Cohen
and Samuel J. Scandron, of New
York, whooping cough killn more
babies under 2 than diphtheria,
scarlet fever, infantile paralysis
and measles put together.

SMALLER BUSINESSES
To bring smaller businesses more

extensively into the war production
program, a Smaller War Plants
Corporation has been set up with a
% 150,000,000 revolving fund. The
Act, signed by the President, fol-
lows compalints that a few great
corporations were getting the bulk
of the war contract: at a time when
priorities, rationing and other reg-
ulations were squeezing countless
other small manufacturers to the
wall.

its major revenur pi..,|;.
cause o f gasoline r
N e w Jersey Taxpii>'e>- \
supported by A2 n-h- i
organisations, i.s l iahn
sive c i t i ien caniiMivn >i
of an emergency ci mm
"Priorities on Piil'h. Si<< M
ration tax dollai .
with war-time ciuidiiNM-.

AllO Dau^crotii

'Issuing long-trim :--•-
tie equally dangi'iiMi t'.n-1
ernments. The fmau, i.il :
following the war i. hi-
even worse than at i^v.,
payinent of interest JIM
in future years wnuW in-
if not impossible.

"When all facU are .MI
he most practical way n

serious fiscal proliln^
government is to cut Aw
"standard of living," " "
ernment adjust its ap.i
meet war-time need-
cent yqars the temli'iuy
ment has'been to .I'.-rm
and, mor« functions - :-
a widening range of ;n t
cal government hai \»•>••
tion. Many of t)u •••
are taken for granuM
ered "essential" 'tun
times may have t<> be
or drastically curtail'
duration.

No time must be lt^t
lning and reconskieruiK «H I'll
of local government u r n ' ) i ]
lation to the drastk i-iT- ^ «1
War. Full co-op<;ratni
taxpayers and officials •
essential in deciding »li
what extent the local -;•
Emma nuat be cut t»
qulrement* of today.

Dunntd

nlisolJ

in M

HAfPY, BUT NOT SPEAKU
New York—The

be and yet y
In» terraa. It's this w
two ions, Bengt
9, recently arrived
from #w«den. T
pnly8we(H* which
forfbtUn.

IT COSTS SO M
Yet SAVES SO MUCH

To add .ddition.1 baurdf proUction to
U fir* inauranoa co«w«g*—the p<-

of EXPLOSION, Aiwrtft. Snwlw. V/i-
•torn, H*!l, Vehlck. .ml others fhotild

d t iu r»U# »re «>I

b



> Soldiers
Transferred

* » • • < * » » ' Award Certificates
To Tram

<:;ll,i Lewli of 88
d t th• — j

„,>•- HtKtlonea

h
!,,,;Mnt. Center ot

' i,, Not)wfc«y Coonty,

, m* received here
'•, Ih<- public relations

v , , » p , W. B. 0.

i n . ( | m i n c ( . Training

Ahinl,.c!i ProvtnR
, ,-lnnil. ™mC8
.•,,|,.,.t(<cs from Car-
;'„„„! u,«rc. Thedl

,h ,,f 40 Mercer
|t. •; Nometh of 534

v ' „!„ , Edward S,
,,f "i 71 Emerson

v \V Mnrtin, ppecial
,', ,,(• (ho :?07thInfan-
i ,| I'nrt, Jackson, S.

',' ,,| MX local boys are
,..^tion. They are:

'. ,. -if Edgar Street;
, | . WilliBtn Streltj
i. |, i:i John Street;
' ,,.' ;,c, U>cu«t Street;
,.,',„; ,'ky. m Edwin

i,,,,ml T. Gallo, 51

r\ A i
•,{ HOOL

I The pupils in Mrs.
',,„•; Mass at Nathan

,,.,,.,1 their year with
,,,llirrnm in their home
',„. purl, were Ethel

ii;lMl,.y, William Ba-
, . whn .presented in-

.•.„.',.; in the first half
,,,, The second half

. ,..,| |,|«y written by
',.,„ ,nd performed by

Willintti Solewin, Lois
,.'.,., ||:maen, Elizabeth

, I,,, , , . Abaray and
.„,],. This perform-

l i i meeting Of the
]•,'nuts and Citixenf

t were 'Miss Sadie
i ,.,., class. Refresh

iM AS MEET

1:1 ! Members of the
Mite;- of Bright E y e s

11 i-.r,-,. of Pocahontas.
- '.' • liiay night at th
M i i i i i y Axon, in Heald
: immunization also ha

•. it i!in to the Kiddii
• < anij) and planned t<

t, July 23. Ther
Monday night o

:,! No. l Fire Hall, i
Mi - George DeBot,

IRS INDUCTED
TKltKT — Before Cloaing
io!iMtn>s of the season the
r Amiliiiry of the Brother-

[(•• !-::,•: Synagogue, Instilled
!.. !:.i .wn as preifdent.

MI "il.ic to serve with her
I Viet- president, Mr*. Bdward

taiy, Mrs. A. D.
i, Mrs. Elmer E.

First BrewciF
Ma's first brewery WM »
|hed in 1608 in the dM7 «f

or became a
Hi vaults ar« still

For tkoM lutntty with A« n««*U*
tKli limple lo m«1u hoff Jm
•«ph'» Co*t, made of bif pAtck-
«• Of brilliant corduroy a«dii«
ititchwi boldly with co»rU
yarn >• atiffstUd. It h»*

CAJlTEtlET — The following
pupils th MM, iPboebt HeDonnell'i
and Mrs. Jean Belafaky's typing
classes at Cartetet High School
earned Certificates and S i l m Pins
tor typing ipeeth bf fifty to iixty
woTd« n minute with five errors or
leu: Mary Orban 50 words, and
Dorothy Troskn 58 words ft minute.
Pupils who earned certificates and
ironte pins for typing speeds of
forty to fifty words a minute, five
error* or less were: Phyllis Cho-
dosh, Rita Nelson, Stephen Krups,
M»ry Kahora, Dorothy Yaflctenskl
Sophie Trosko, Elizabeth Girrkavy
Sophie Shomny, Madelyn Bowler.
Violet Teleposkl, Jean Viator,
Anna Sekosky.Hannalorc Galle.

Pnpih who earned certificate:
for typing spoeds of thirty to forty
words a minute, five errors or 1
were: Howard Herts, Marion Sank
ner, CorrteU Trstensky, Helen Ski

Constance Makwiruki, Ad el
Mielnickl, Gladys Meltreder, Joh)
Aitken. Stella Rognwuki, Jun
Schwartr, Josephine Tylka, An
nette Solomon, Andrew Pluta
John Debrei, Ethel Brockman,
Nancy GUlirw, Margaret Lenart,
Mary Dumansky, Mary Petruska,
Mary ^Jemjo, Vivian Colgan, Elita-
beth "Podor, Ann H&Whlk, Mary
AmadJo, Arafika Erdelyi, Jean
Fox*;- Thefasa Poxe, Dorothy
Lynch, Bit* Ilk, Pauline Pomanski,
Gloria Catri, Helen DobrowoUld,
Marie Bistak, Afrnes Carney, Flor-
ence Detneftr, Rilth Kasha, Rohcrl.
Shtjtello, Hilda! fiokler, Anna
Daoko.Anna Hayduk, Helen Kor-
many, and Catherine Fcdorcsak.

smom* suns IM ( n n mo*

fv"

I.1?. I Z ON Ol/R CAKd ?LAH

J8PC.SET
BoNfhf Befon W*

Bnfnd the Priority

LINK AT PARTY
CARTERET — MrB. Max ' V

Brown won the special award Wed-
nesday afternoon at the lawn party
held at the home of Mrs. Louis
Lebowitx in Post Boulevard by
Friendship Link Nil. 25, Ordet of
the Golden Chain. Mrs. Alfred I.
Wohlgemuth, chairman, was as-
sisted by Mrs. Morris Ulmnn Mrs.
George Weissman, MIR, Elmer E,
Brown, Mrs. Lcbowiti and Miss Sa-
die Ulman.

Officers of the lodge will meet
tonight at Miss Ulman's home on
Atlantic Street.

Kan
The Office ot Price Administration

and the U. S. department of a(tt>
culture have Jointly announced a
plan tor price-regulation and price-
support program for canned vege-
tables of the 1M2 pack.

Corn Pop* After 14 Years
Popcorn 14 years old retained it*

popping quality when stored on the
cob at the New York agricultural ex-
periment station at Geneva.

He Wu Wrong
Christopher Columbus believed

the world was coming to an end in
1650.

Legion Chaplain
At My 4 Sptaker Here

OAiflTEEET — Rev. Richard
E. Evans, iormerly pastor of a
Preabyteria'n Church in Mil-vau-
kee, Wli., ami one-time national
chaplain of the -lO and 8 Society
of the American Lenion, has
been announced as the speaker
at the "1 Am An American Day"
celebration here July <i which is
sponsored by local civic and pa-
triotic groups. Clifford L. Cut-
tor, general chairman, is being
assisted by the following; com-
mittee in arranging the pro-
gram: Ernest C. Burrows, Louis
R. Brown, co-chairmen; August
J. 'Perry, secretary; Joseph
Weiss, Harry Gleckner, J, Ger-
vase Nevill, Joseph Gawronsky,
'Fred Hoffman, Frank Scrudato
and Nathaniel A. Jacoby.

The celebration will include
a parade, scheduled to start at
10 o'clock.

Before II Months
Doctors tetomhtend ' vaccination1

ol bibiei against smallpox before
th» child Is 12 montht old.

A IMW addition to the host of
champion skaters in ."'Stan on
Ice," the icetravagatn* at New
York's Center Theatre, is Mafi
Montez ranking South American
glamour girl and the first big-tine
skater ever to come from1 ,tb«
Argentine.

BABY MALWITZ
r.ARTKRKT —Funeral services

took placs Monday afternoon for
Ethel Malwitz, infant daughter Of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert .Malwltj, in-
fant daughte rof Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Malwitz of 81 Grant Avenud,
who diod Saturday nijrht at 51l*a-
beth General Hospital. The service
took place at the Synowiecki Fu-
nural Home and was conducted by
Rev. John Hundiak, pastor of St
Demetrius U k r a i n i a n Church.
Dutiul was in Rose Jlill Cemetery,
The haby is survived BIHO by a sis-
ter, 'Bertha, and her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Ginda.

Elephant Downed
Attacked by a tiger, a grazing ele-

phant in the Patnaria HUls ol As-
sam repelled the enemy and start-
ed to attack, but sank Into swamp;
ground, where it stuck, helpless, ai
the tiger returned and indicted mor-
tal wounds.

xiiD'i Silver
cent of the world's ill

|om« fmni Mexico.
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First ot Its Kind
Lieut. Alfred,Cunningham, U, 8,

marine corps aviator, made the first
catapult takeoff from a warship un-
der way.

UGAL NOTICES ,

CBKTIKICATB OK O18HOLITION
PO A l l , TO WHOM THK8EPKB8-

KNTM MAY COMK, (JUETCTlNqfl:
WHRUKAS, It tipiicnnt to ray «4t-

Infliction, iij July auLliantkatiO
priiril uf the i>rm'*«d!n«B for the
joluntiiry (hnsnlullon tli«reot By
,ho iMutnLinmiK coiiMfnl uf all tbe
itorKlioldeis, iloi'iinlleil In my otflce,
lint

HAU1JOU Oil. TI1AN8PORT CO,.
or N, J.,

. rorporgtlnn of thin Htmt, Wno«e
stt« Slreot, In the Ilnrough of Car-
teret. County of Mlilillraex, Htate of
Nsw Jflrary (J«lm ('apl*lno, lialtig
the HKftH tliereln imd hi i tUrxc
lit't'eof, upon whom proi'«8« may b«
(irvcil), hits euiii|>lled with (ho rt>-
uili emnits (it Title 14, Cori>or»-
tlaiK, lit'in'inl, of llevlncd Htatutes
o( New Jersey, prellmnmry to th«
lamilnK of thla Co] tlfltiita uf I-'iflHu-

lutlon.
NOW, TUKIIKHXIK, I, Jusoph A.

Bruphy, riiirdHH' of KUte uf the
State «f Nfiw Jursoy, IX) HK|tKBY
OKHTIKV I hut tin- nylil I'urporatlim
ilil On Hit; .Seiuml day of June, 134i,
Ctln In my otni'v, & ilnly t-xwuteii
*nd uttciitftl i>>n*> ttt in writing to
the illdsolutlon or »til<l icj||ioriitl^>ii,
6He<uh'il liy nil Hit' atockliojilern
thereof, whlili HUIII I:UIIUI>IU unit ttic
recunl of the pi'Drt'mllhgH Hfurcnuiil
are now on Hie hi my said oliire at
provided by luvt.

IN TKST1MD.NV WHK11BOK. 1
have h«retu net my liaml ami ufllxnj
my ofllolnl neul, ul Trenton, tlin
Second il»y of June, A. U., onq tliuu-
•anU nine hundred »nd forty-two.

J. A, BUOWiy.
Secretary of | U U

1 W U MESSAGE
TO EMPLOYERS

...who have
not yet installed

the

NOTICE

\

1( toliowing' rtotes ui the Borough of Carteret
'•I(wed every Wwneaday' afternoon during.

••'"I August, atartinjr Wednesday, July 1, at 1
11 ^'« feel cert(ii» our customers will co-operate
1 K their ahopping during business hours so we

"' '•"•• ' - —- wijoy.thw h,alf'holiday.

Gyute's 'Market

THE PAYROLL SAVINGS PLAN It on CJBV nutuiiullf picthod
of gtttlflf tmploycet lo turn t |,iu1 uf their eirnlii«» Into
UAk* tnd plaori «nil uuua reyuluilti, every pny <liy, through
the ijitfimitlc purchnK of Unltcil SKII,-H War BouJ». It Ii »
•ounil builncU plan brcause It will «lve employee! money
after tb» War to revive |iruce time Imltntry. Eijuilly hnpor-
UBt, tk« run will rtilmc amiilui buying puwep, dtonailnK
tbi dtDgtr uf Inflotlao, (Nutloiwl lticuuie for '42 II up 00%;
produrtlon of dvlUnn nooili In ihunlh-nlly curtullad.) Tb«
•jtltuatlc DunhoK of War Bouilt In IU|iurtiiDt to Uttcte Sam.
to thi Wutktr, uiid to YOU.

Th* Plan if Simple .'. .
tnd •»•; t« put Into opdtntloD, Vour emuloyec outh»ri»*a «
Mgular deduction Uvm hli pny envelope, wblch Ii kept In •
•cpintt froup bank Recount. Every time bli uccount ni'coiiiu-
latn tb« toit ot a Bond, jour bauk laauei the Boati and raalli
tt dlnctly to your employee. The nuiburUatlon c«rdi, aupplled
fr« by the Ttemury Depnrtintut, routulu a complete record of
the worktr1! account, uinklng additional bookkeeping unn«o
tMtrr. Ma r«d tape.. . tb« bunk muktu uo i'hur|« for It! tervlce.

Worlteri Welcom« ih« Plan . . .
Wfearcm Introduced It baa received entbuilmtlc acceptance
. . . BttploytM are imloui to do tbclr iliare tuwutil « U D I U (
(b* war and redlUt thnt Uc Puyroll Duvluga Plan 1« tuiatrfor
U««t . , , Hlrtr for th* Uovemmeat. The Plan nai coupllU
uaUa lupiort and tbe endorwuitut of aucb Intwr Itudem ••
WUltiai L are'tu, Philip Murray, Tboowa Ca.beo.

y g ii Dpne lor You . . .
Ti« Trwury Depurtnifnt will Mod t, menibtr of th« local
Pi/r*!! Bavlnn Commlttw tt <ibU(n (II dctdla to jou or
m r bwkke«ptr. ixv«rlenccd aptoketa will jegmt, to jov'
pUst ot «AM, tt tut ftveu tint, to tiplalu md K!1 tk» Flan
to r«wr Mivl»/(««

BO R NOW I Wilte oi Phone
Jek» I . Mnnninfr Stalt Administrator

TMA8URY DEPAUTMENT!
W«l IAVIMO8 8TATF

r«t«na

WITH CARD
VV I 7 H 0 U 1

D A Y S ' T R I A L
Fraih KilUd

STEW1NO Ib.

Frt.h KilUd m m

FRYING Ib. J J l

Selected NEW
POT

W
ATO
«*-

volue.

Tomatoes sSi "~17«
Beans
Beets /:,„. .
Squash SC 2"»9c
Lemons £L 5<»r15«
Jumbo Honey Balls E«k19<
L i m e s '$«°<|iess B ° X 1 U c

Cucumbers S2^9«

Chickens
All tizei. The pick of the flocks.

Chickens
BEEF (ROASTS)

Guaranteed "tops" or every cent of your money bod .

Chuck Roast KE
F
F

Beef Rib Roast
Pot Roast c*R?a

ss ^
Top Sirloin Roast
Rump Roast Beef
Brisket Beef

Ib. _

ib. 3 $ 1

STEAKS-Propcrly Trimmed

PORTERHOUSE STEAK '»• 39^
TOP ROUND STEAK *• 39c
SIRLOIN STEAK ffij '" 35c
CHUCK STEAK ffiS ">.27c
CUBE STEAK X T d lb-43

Tol!
Com IWheat Germ *- c.

Bl, A, E and G—Iron Phosphorous «nd Calcium

Millf M C 0

nilr\ *r*mlum

Apple Juice
NBC Ritz

3 loll
niii

1 2 H » .

Gold*n Bantam can

Dcdlli Itrinlna L

112*
•trlnjltii

Spinach 2 V: IH
Soup S L 3 " r \U Peas SSL 2Htl

2k
£!£

UfftlWMt L COM

•IVHId -TWMj* Mim -urn.— r lUllllllUCj Quality Jean

Shredded Wheat - \H •prndoes-'SS V* 12jt
RENNET

POWDER

Mayonnaise
: Salad Dressing

NBC Spicy Nut Cookies
NBC Melody Cookies A i:V;

, My-T-fine Desserts v . * l 3 - ^ 1 5 ^
Brer Rabbit Molasses tz
Speed-up Granulated Soap u1;

CRISCO 3 1 64c
fancy Prunes » U Rapinwax

Corn Flakes
hour En,,<h.d s«, \ n

Mazda Lamps 10{ *- Beverages
Delhot 'ZH-.'zm Soap "0"d-

Veal Legs or Rumps lb- 29c
LOIN VEAL CHOPS *. 39e
VEAL SHOULDER ROAST »• 25c
BREAST OF VEAL ». 19c

Freshly Ground Beef A »*>• 29c {
S m o k e d C a l a s 4 ^ 1 S i t > . 31c
Smoked Steer Tongues 'b. 31c
BACON, Lean, Sliced 2 fc*33c
FRANKFURTERS, Skinless ib. 31c
B O L O G N A Piece or Sliced Ib. 31C
PLATE BEEF (Fresh or Corned) Ib. 13c
DRIED BEEF Sliced Wafer Thin VA Ib. 1 8 C

Fillet of Haddock»3 l l Fresh Porgies
Fillet of Sole * 3 1 < Weak Fish

hi

l.-.lM,'ii:!:! l.j.i.'.,,i!.:MLU,.]ii:;.iaiill::!.:
1il"ii.:i!i.

1.i1: i J. .':u ,L

BREAD
hi

ILIIlllillHUMUIIUMi

Supreme

— . , _ Enrlehd

Enriched by uilng g y«dtt high In vitamin Bl conttnl, nlatln

C & B Famous Orange

MARMALADE £ 25<
M'illinilji]:Min'mi.!k;;j;i..l.,i:.,Jr.;;;:l..ii'.i.':iJ'ii'.i.,'Li;lifi.iii,r:iily

 IJ " •

Butter Richland
Roll LB.

Our best tub butter in print form

Prize Butter

Ivory Flakes
OAKITE
Ivory Soap
Ivory Soap

:jCHIPSO
buz

Toil**

Pkg.' 7 C

13* EGGS
Selected

Silver Seal

Carton of 12G0LI>

Cleans o O
Million Things 2 . ,19c

3 , Medium 1 / '
Cokes I O C

Umburger wi«<""ln *
Margarine *•** \lt
Store Cheese - » I H

SEAL
Da tad'

Loaf Cheese
Loaf Cheese
Sharp Cheese""*-

Sam Up 10
6c t RM/

Large Economy
Size Cake

Flakes & O Large A1 8Vi'-«.(V
GRMUIM Z Pkgs. 4 I C Wtg. / C

8/2OZ.
Package 9c : 2 n

flGevaert
FILMS

NIIV Mads in if. tt. * .

Paper

ASK FOR
DETAILS

AND ENTRY
BLANK

or w*g JWNDI *

r w "•••

'So»e Vi Q
Developing

end P i i
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Real Patriotism
By Dcda Dunning:

El]en went ahnnt the houfin
setting th« blinds airslnst
lint; »*r ft""1' *1<1I' o f l h c

Ilk nude her feel more hitter
Id Irtpw resentful, for there

the hoys' rooms, irnpty
How, their doors open ami

t. An<l for what?
Stmnfely, it. had not heen Mnr

j going that had hurt her no,
'8**l»ff him utamlijiK 'horo, her
i:fot bom, in his npw, ton new
nnlform. she h»<l Imrst into tmrs.
But it w u whole, her nvief »nd
'fc« hysteria. It wan s»nit«thin|{
that she htul hrrn rxpffliiiK Rince
#«r Was flrnt (Irrlarod. llefore
that, perhaps.

With Slaile it had hwn differ-
Wli Side's kdvetBkinit had hap-
p«ned th>> day aftpr the Prime
Minister wan ousted. It had hap
wn«d when the newn nf defeat on

Toe-continent wn« reaching them'
from acr»«H (lie channel. It had
happened when suspicion nf w<"ak-
n«B nnd indeci«i<m seemed to he
drifting throng'1 Kritflinh air. Even
QUt here, in the siilmrhn of Lon-
ion, the news of trouble in Parlla-'
merit hovered like n cloud over
their liven. They were wise, the
peof>l«; they would not he deceive
ed,

And for this I must give my
M M , BJlcn thought. For u govern-
ment' so unaure thiit it cannot!
even stand together in time of
w a r . . . .

' 8he hnituted before the flre-
place. The log was burninft low,
and she did not (lure to nd<J nn-

• bther. Everything must be saved
these days, everything. And the

, money, too, she thought with n
' hunarlen little smile, must' go
winging across the channel in the
Vain of dei'iiying Hritiah policy.

A Fire Help*
The fire, this afternoon hnd been

• frail offering to a viiit from
'Alton's mother. That, and a pot
of tea, nnd 11 pinto nf worea with-
out butter. The ten had been
weak, almost colorless, but Mrs,

' Carrington hnd seemed to enjoy
•it. She had liked the lire, too, EJ-

len recalled with pleasure.
"Your father and I haven't

>. used our fireplace for some time,"
; she had said. She added that of

course they hadn't really needed
it. "—now Hint spring is here,"
she finished.

''Spring . ; . !" But the word
became, (is Ellen spoke it, an in-
vective. It was like her mother to

• gloM lightly over sacrifice. Ellen
knew better. Springtime it was,
yes, but n bitter, biting spring-
time. Chilling us the very fact

'that their government, conserva-
*tive on one side, radical on the
Other, was quarreling over the

leathered bones of British law.
•• And, "Mother, I miss my boys,"
.Ellen had said. "The house it
•desperately lonely all day, with
Randal at work.and me here]
alone."

t "Off course, dear. Of course
you do. put, when the war is

-.'•won, and they're home again,
"you'll forget the darkness of thwe
days."

,'.' "Perhaps." EUen had stirred a
,«ant teaapoonful oi sugar into

I ,,her teacup. Impatiently, she
I added, "If the war is won."
;•» "Ellen!"

'I'm sorry." Ewspqration i»as
. a tide she found imppssible to

stem. "Why must they do it!"
' she cried, "Why must they send

; them over there to die!"
"Dear . . . " Mrs. Carrlngton

»; murtnurtid. softly. "One man's
ambition has brought about this

iii.|hlnfcr, 'but one cannot solve
Mi it. As long as people think and
J-.Wofk and dream, so long shall the
j: W(l» of the conqueror be denpiea-
Sfi

Christian
Science Church

Calendar
n t Church of (Vial, Scientist",

, is a farunch of the Mother
h, The First Church uf

Scientist, in Buntoti, M»sa,
services, 11 A. M,, Sun-

f School, 'JJ30'A. M. Wadnes-
y ^testimonial meeting, 8 P. M.

d n;iidin« room, 2 to 4

I SCIENCE1" is the
subject for Suit

\imt 2H, in all Christian Scl
Chuwhes and Societies
out the world.
Golden Tent is: "Layinjr

I all malice, and all guile, and
risim, and envies, and .

_>eakiiigs, as newborn babes,
|e"th» sincere Milk of the word,
f ye may gtov thweby." \\ ft

\g the Lesson-Sermon eita
is tiw following from the

li "And the light shhuth in
the darkWs eottt*

_ ,.»L" Wohn»:5).
I Uison-*ermon also incltides

ring passage from the
Science textbook, "Scl

id Health, with Key to tht
: Baier K4dy:
:e is davmJtljf up-

ble nnd unjust. We can be
nlnvcs to many things, but not to
the law of might. I've seen »
great deal of »ndneiis in my life-
time nnd nothing KO sad as what
is happening now. But Ellen—"

Mother," she interrupted. "I
can't help i t 1 enn't help the
way I feel. Knglnnd is weak, di-
vided. This war is the end, the
death blow."

And, as she had shuddered then,
saying it, she shuddered now. Sho
picked up n piece of kindling that
lay on the hearth and stirred the
fire. It flared up n little, but its
glow did not warm her.

Ellen heard a knock at the
door,

It was Bessie Cohh, who lived
ext door. She had a small plate

in her hand nnd the round\ fat
ihape of buns bulged temptingly
from beneath the napkin that
covered it. "Rllen . . ." Nhc said.

I hnd some currants, and I made
these thin afternoon. I wanted
you to taste them."

llewie. How nice!" Ellen took
the plate. "Come In."

"I oun't. Henry's home. I've
got to start dinner." She turned,
hesitated. "I had a letter from
Richard," she ndded.

Richard, Bessie's boy,
was twenty-two, halfway between
Ellen's Harry and Slide. Ellen
shrugged. Letters from the boys
were whittled to mere notes be-
fore the army allowed them to be
sent out. "No news, I suppose?"

Not L««vin(|
Bessie said, "They're keeping

them here, Richard's regiment.
They're not leaving the country."

"Well, now Ellen began.
Silence fell suddenly between her-
self and JJeasie, and the two wom-
en looked nt each other. Bessie
took Ellen's hnnd and pressed it
briefly. Their glunccH clung.

Hessie cleared her throat,
"I must hurry," she SHid.
Ellen watched her down the

garden path and through the gate
that led next door. She saw the
thin fingers of fog which pryed
into hawthorn? hough atul drifted
inzily across the hedgerows. Near
her, piercing the approaching
darkness, clusters of eurly cro-

cunp« shone whh> against th« som-
bre i*nrth. The mohjt «ool odor of
budding greenery ww In the air,
and from somewhere, not far from
her and us clear as the bells of
Canterbury, sho heard the sound
of crickets.

SUndi Mottatbw
Ellen stepped down from her

doorway, and stood there, listen-
ing.. Her feet sunk Into the damp
grass, but she stood motionless.

for the crickets, the air
was still. One wortl c»me to her
through the evening nnd her body
stiffened to groet it. She seemed
to Ukfl root, reaching down into
the soil, belonging to the fog and
the cricket's chatter and the white
spring flowers and the hawthnrne.
All the
left her,

and bitterness Imd
and she felt a new

strength which, if anyone had told
her of its (inrush, swift and pow-
erful, she would Hvuut «*vt be-
lieved possible.

"Let him come . . ," she mur-
mured softly. "We ate waiting,
all of us, , Let him set foot on
English soil, and that will nppli
His finish."

She turned her faoe upwards
towards the night, the face of one
who speaks a prayer.

"As certainly," she Raid, "as
his name Is Napoleon!"

AIRSHIPS
A larger fleet of blimps will

probably be constructed and thk
may mean th» reappearance of the
rigid-typo airship. The dirigibles
are in favor in view of the excel-
lent work that tin;, yhave done in
anti-submarine patrols. Large air-
ships can travel 10,000 miles with-
out refuelling at speeds twice that
of surface carriers. They are com-
paratively safe from fire by rea-
son of the use of helium.

IJ. S. could absorb 200 billion
debt, banking institute 'hears,

War Dress

MUGGS AND SKEETER

"My Foodi Are In Uniform,
Too," tuyt thii young house-
wife *• the laoki over the new,
aiapllfied economy gUti j»r»
which will lave huge qu*ntitiet
of metal, rubber and other war-
time e«»ntinl«. Elimination of
oddly-ityled jar*. <uch at the
one at the right, f«cillt*tet pro-
duction.

New Books
(Gmtinued from Editorial Pagt)
dressed as a German, to misdirect
Uerman supply troops. They did
this successfully time after time.
One night, by firing a few well di-
rected shots, they managed to get
two German divisions shooting at
each other. They kept it up for
nearly the vholo h

» • •

A number of readers will re-
member Stephen Vincent Henet's
Civil War poem, "John Brown's
Body" Also, this same author's
grand short stories like "The De-
vil and Uaniel Webster," which was
made into a movie under tin: title
of "AH That Money Can Buy,"
Now, the Book-of-tiie-Month Club
announces that its next book-
dividend will bu a two-volume, edi-
tion of Benut's selected stories and
poems. And by now perhaps you've
heard of the first of the new ri
of broadens^ written by Mr.
for the Council for Democracy and
the National Broadcasting Caai-
piny.It'i called "Dtar Adolph"
and it consists of dramatised let-
ter* from Americana to the Ma»i
dictator.

Robert Van Qeldev, literary in
tor iV

Washington Parade
(Continued irom Editorial Page)
ter the wur ends; staijding armies
willbegreater than ever before and
navies will continue to be strong
with air forces on a comparable
basis. The old era of going to wai
first and raising an army andi
equipping it later passed out of thr!
picture when Hitler invaded Po-
land.

The shadows of things to come
is broad; it covers the entire globe
with this nation the most favored.
Our domestic life will change but
little. Gadgets we thought were
indispensable to our happiness and
which we had to forego during the

j war period will be available again;
only improved and possibly piade
of different materials. Tho auto-
mobile supply will be low; the de-
mand for new cars, automobile,
tires, radios, phonographs, type-
writers, electric refrigerator?;
electric appliances; civilian air-
planes and u myriad of other ar-
ticles will be unusually high. In-
stead of approaching the satura-
tion point, as economists feared a
few years ago, depluted Inventories
and wear and tear of existing
Hoods, will create n consumer mar-
ket of the first magnitude. It
must be bornu in mind that we ato
now experiencing a plethora of
consumer buying power with a
minimum of available goods. For
the first time in our modem his-
tory tho inclination to 4my, plus
the cash to pay isn't sufficient.
The buying habits of the American
people won't change permanently,
prohibition will merely whet thece
appetites and, when it is generally
reuli/.os that peace does not mimu
death of industry, but prolonga-
tion of employment, on a less 'hec-
tic, 'but stable acalr, puree strings
will be opened widely and the de-
mand for hard goods, especially,
will be high.

Transportation methods will.be
improved; farmers will raise new

Ti«n««.
fliis story »bant W»r««* *'n-

ley, who triOi ker t^Uand Wliii
Burnett, edjU fitwy f(|aj|a|ln«, th*
Volty and Burnett b«ne #to><»-
phere ia a literary (MM, aal mu»b #o
(h«t their thr«e-ye«iM>W w>o K^rs
little «m»Pt talk about vritint
Ont dsy the aon ?a«maitta* con-

' ' ' "And

ift TJ. .

crops mid find new for old
ones; wealth will he more evenly
distributed and, if the W is car-
ried to the type of conclusion tin
majority of people, iu the Unkoil
Nations hope for, fear of invasion,
transgression utf the lighta of oth-
ers and deprivation of human civil
people with equal access U> most of
righte will be replaced with equal
opportunity for all natioan and all
the basic truw materials; with
American money, American Ingen-
uity and American |ato>r, playing
the major role, in the greatest re-
habilitation program the world has
ever experienced.

Qasoline ration-
ing fur the whole nation will prob-
ably K° '"t" t'lfect next Septum-
1/er • • . Ok>Uhiit|{ tuUoniug not be-
fore l*te wlnUr . . , Although reg-
istering of young men 18 and 19 U
to take place June tfQ, drafting of
this group ia'nut «*twct*d until
late in 1042 . . . British invasion
of continental Europe, oh a big
scale may q6t com* ttafora
but minor preparatory attacks this
year will harass Nazis and prove
effective . . . Uefaaae agaiiut Naxi
U4)onli on the Atlan^c «r* Im-
proving . . . Men "in tha know"
say that the now unpubliihable
fwts of defense of D«tok Harbor
will m«k« Americana very j»wud
of their njjhtinf men—whep re-
leased , . . Deifite the Castill*
Government's inairtence on l(pru-
dfflt

SKIPPY By PERCY

L(MtT> Copr Wi.ltolfoWgSyiilicilt, Inc. ̂OBSlKE Tt)MEFT"BUTCHoXfAJ?Vft>APlKISH

ELZA POPPIN -By OLSEN & JOH\s<o

i n^ttHij
THÎ T QCRE-I PiLVIAfft HNJE
TOlNbULTHlMTO

RIO OF

KRAZY KAT —By HERU1.MV

NAPPY —By IRV TlltM.\N|
SO t p R

POP 8QUGHT 'IM
CAMERA. H-MiM.

GREETINGS GENTLEMEN.','
PIP,PIP AN' STUFF/ /

OGLETHORP OL' Jfi3 WELL IF IT AIN'T
SOCK,' M'YA -^TOGLETHORP/HOW'S)
DOIN', BOY.'/ J\ IT COMIN', OL' PAL[

, WELL DAREN'T YOU
GENTLEMEN CORDIAL TODAY?
AND TO WHAT MAY I ATTRIBUTE
THIS OSTENTATIOUS OVATION?
IT COULDN'T BE A CCRTAW
MOVIE CAMERA I RECIEVCD
FROM THE
\ PATER?

DETECTIVE RILEY By RICHARD 111:|
WELL tflOK.'LET*H£ KNOW
«X/BE SWING AND I I I LOOK
VO! UP.VSfE.lM 6PGNUN0 THE
WEEK-END Mrttrt&OWE FRIENDS..

I... OH ,'OH,' I GET IT.' GOOD OLD
f f a i O W Trf6 LEAOER'EH?LOOK,
DON'T YOU KNOW ANY OTtfER V
GAVlES...Trie ONE'S GETTING

A LITTLE

ILEYAND6EO86IAAKRIVEAT
LPROFCS&0Rmi)1li

FACTS YOU NEVER KNEW

IT'S GOOD ID 6EE V0U,O*il ,'BKK
EXPtCTWG
CqME,W£&..**..AH..

I'VE MAD TMeWWSUi

:u

-By BOB

LtHOUOHl

\



{ruins To FacePirates In Intermediate League Open
creation Junior League Opener

Defeat Bruins Junior In
i 1 The Dragons de-

,,,,. lii^iorn, 0 to 4,

IM, jrnnii' in the Rê c-

,.i |,digue last Wed-

,,,,,,n at the Carteret

n.rlU, who was cred-
i.,. victory, held the

; for six inning*
,„ i n in trouble in the
i,,.. Hrnins continued
,ii Miiirolla until they

,i, iirnms the plate.
, until Wilgus fanned
,, inn mi second that
i v(1! out of this hole.

,'IKMIHIC follows:

MmiHny

I' ir i t i 's .

Heavers.

Kniim.

Ti-idny
. . Pirates,

f (8)
Albreckt, II.
J. Manila, <ta
Thompson, If
Katkin, 8b
Cherepon, c
Ciaplln«ki, cf ....
PavIoWskl, rf
V. Thompson, 2b
f. Magella, p

Al). R.
4 0
4 I
1 1
4
4
4
2

Totals
Brw* in. (4)
Cutter, cf g
Zabel,2b "' e
J. O'Donnell, si ...
Capik, ss-p

p-8b

20 6 8
Ah, H. H,

0 1
1 0
0 0
0 2
0
15

P. O'Donnell, If 2 1
Dewcrshy, If g 1
Toth, c ;....,.., i o
PWlltps,rt 2 1

fouls
Umpirep—-Wadiak,

Uayduk,

.- 27 4 9
Ginda and

0 Expected At Speedboat
Proceed$ For USCG Fundices;
v Y—The newly
!i;ili> International

' inboard and out-

ii nival to be sanc-
'i-ni waters by the
. • Hunt Association
.'line rationing edict
II I)., held off River-

iIn- .Niagara River
rurilay and Sunday,

'->. The regatta also
precedent for rai*-

iiy donating the pro-
.jf the nrmed forces,
Suit us Coast Guard
I bring the benefici-
fioin many regatta;
! iind Pacific Coast
been turned over to

iss, USO and other

IW.f.

i.nic.itta," «p called by
law, executive secrc-
Huffalo Junior Cham-

mm'HT, will be under
-]. n:H of that body and
i ii.mtier Boat Racing

liif two-day speed
ill*- I'fsiblt by the feet
. • in the,-«w*i«<>d

i:uiiized to provide
> i war workers and

ior Loop Opener
For Monday

Carteret Park
.Something went

Recreation Junior

' " ruiike its debut on
•i;n^ with the g"ame

1 Curds, defending
uui the Pirate*, it fl-
;ntvered that eome-

»• schedule mbted. a
'•'•• game will not be
ii next Monday mom-
' v M. when the Stan
1 uda at the Carturet
Thursday morning the

ii'uc will play ita aec-
1' ween the Piratpe ind

Intermediate lo$p, the
nit will have three
vunK. Which means

il|ir to play two fames
"•>'• of the dubs will

<>>itl>lu up every third

will he played at the
',,tk on Monday ahd
""inings, startjng at

I'x schedule follows:

: si.u, Cardj.

OutWrdi
The opening day will be devoted

o outboards, with inbonrda pro-

viding th« competition on .Sunday,

Featured event will be n 30-mile
Sweepstakes, patterned after the
National Sweepstakes event at Red
Bank, N. J. This race, open to in-

oardi, including m, nr, and 225
cubic inch hydroplanes, Gold Cup
waft and unlimited runabouts, will
have as prizes the valuable Ocoi^e
M. Pope Trophy and war bonds
and stamps. First pls.ee carries
with it a |50 bond, second, $25
bond; third, | 15 in war stamps;
fourth, |10 in war stamps and
fifth, $n in war stamps. All of tho
other races in both the inboard and
outboard divisions cany war bond?,
and stamps as prizes.

Leading inboard drivers, includ-
ing Jack Cooper, Guy Lombanlo,
Gibson Bradfield, Henry Shrake,
Joseph Taggart, Jack Wood ami
Al drinkman have forwarded en
tries, while more than 50 out-
board entries have been received,
including Bot> Crjalmers, former
inter-coflegiate champion at Cor-
rell.

60.000 Expected

Provisions have, bean made for
50,000 spectators along tho batik
of the river, including ;i grmu!-
atand Beating 2,000, for which n<\
admission fee will bu charged. T'i«

p , including voluntary con-
tributions from the regatta crowds,
will be used to swell the Coast
Guard Welfare Fund.

Motor Boat Sfcorti

The U. 8. Engineer office at Mo-
bile, Ala., reports that the Army
dredge, Blackwater, is at work re-
moving shoaling at points in the
Apalachieola River-St. Andrews
Baysectionof the Gulf Intracoustal
Waterway to rMtore a project
depth ol nine feet.

Nash And KenaeaBy
To Direct F o o t y
Team At Rutgers

NEW BRUN8WICK-The re-
turn of, Robert A. -Nash, farmer
AU-American tackle at Rutgers
University, as Scarlet line coach,
and the appointment of Themaa
P. Kenneally as backfleld coach
of the Queensmen was disclosed
today by George E. Little, direc-
tor of the institution's depart-
ment of physical education.

It WBR alao revealed by Little
that Fort Monmouth's football
team, played by Rutgers in the
cross-river stadium last fall In the
first college-camp clash in the na-

jjr|4»e«, would tefcmi her* «n No-
vember 14 this fall, filling a date
which had previously been left
open on the Scarlet schedule.

Nash and Kenneally will serve
as assistant to Harvey J. RocVa-
fellcr, who was recently named
acting head coach of football.
Harvey Harman, who directed ^he
Rutgers pigskin candidates dur-
ing the lost three autumns, is now
Lieutenant Commander In the
NavyV Pre-Flight Training School
in North Carolina.

Kenneally has been a member
of the staff of the Rutgers athletic
department since 1981, serving as
baskflelil coach under J. Wljder
Tasker until 1937, when he coueh-
ed the junior varsity. In 1938 he
was named as bead coach of the
150-pound football squad. He also
acts as mentor of the freshman
basketball team and the freshman
lacrosse ensemble.

Nash, who drew All-American
mention from Walter Camp for
two years in recognition of his
outstanding performance as a
Rutgers tackle, returns to the
coaching ranks after a lapse of
21) years.

Bem«rdivlll« Graduate
The husky lineman matriculat-

ed lit Cornell after graduating
from Bernardsville High School
in 1911, and played freshman
football and u single year of var-
sity competition at Ithaca before
transferring to Rutgers in 1913
for three years of further grid-
iron activity.
1 Nash remained as lirw coach for
three years following his gradu-
ation and then spenj. 10 years ia
professional football. He served
four years with Massillon, Ohio;
one with Akron, Ohio; three years
with Buffalo; one year with Gil-
berton, lJa.; jrtid one year, 1826,
as captain of the New York
Cinnts.

Camp honored him with the All-
American title in 1914 and 1915,

WINNING CUB

UUPE

QPEAKING
O ABOUT SPORTS

his last
p!ay.

two years of collegiate

Nevei Barometer
A fsmily of Sydney, Australia, has

a novel barometer In the shape of a
sra*U model ship made entirely ot
cloves strung together by fine wire.
The ship was brought from the
eloves-producmg center in the South
3e» Islands. With every change ot
VMtber, the Kent, ot the cloves
Change*. It becomes fainter or
stronger according to the degree ot
dampness in the air.

rraoilvtl Cwlflbttlum
A day laborer In Weed, CaUl,

wanted to do lomethtag for the Bed
Crow. "I'm kinda short on money,
Ud On too old to do any nghtin',
but de you think you could use

he Inquired of the chapter
as ha headed her a b°x- . ,

. — ' t w L d out 1o be but- opmenb, better management ana
£ S m - • " » • The.Weed cha^ .mpr ovementprc,grams. «ven
ter »ery definitely could use them
tor finished garments— and did.

English Women's Advice
English women, who hare had to

cope with Incendiary bombs tor two
years, have a word ot advice to
their American sisters who may
have to face this same devastating
we upon. They say that these bombs
have brought the attic into sudden
prominence. Attic cleanliness is
r;ow one of a homemaker's impor-
tant duties. Fire spreads more rap-
idly when rubbish is there to feed
it—the usual litter ot old furniture,
trunks, books, and magazines.

'ProdexiUcaeers'
Employees in an Indianapolis war

plant call themselves "Production-
eers," the labor-management com-
mittee in a southern faclury is
called "The War Production Board."
And when workers in a Cleveland
plant showed up on their own time
to build a tractor for a bomber for
'MacArthur they dW so much work
that they produced a total of four
tractors.

Prtfieu
Because ol advances in poultry re-

search, commercial hatchery devel-

now lay «s many eggs a* nine i
In WO.

Rtllrotding In Canada fy TlmnUui Tbpkam,

RftAiMymfn *pere qy îck to respond to the Call to Anns .
Q Ŝ tew ttm Elitdto

by Meyer

Gene Wadi&k
I've been wanting to do a piece on Gene Wftdiak for

the longest time now but never seemed to know just how
to start it. I went to school with hia brother, Walter, back
in the good old days and didn't even know that the two
boys were related until the last few years. But then
again I should h^ve known that they were brothers because
I remember distinctly that Walt waji a sticker on whatever
he tackled and never gave up until the job was done.
Somehow Gene has inherited all those good qualities from
his brother, -

When any fellow sticks with a club for twelve long
years through both good and bad years and still holds on,
I'd call that loyalty of the highest degree, And Gene
Wadiak has been all that to the Ukes. He is to the Ukes
what John McGraw used to be to the Giants or Unole
Willie Robinson to the Dodgers of old. During the past
few seasons the Ukes have been hit by hardships of every
kind and description and have watched other teams!
organize, play a season and fade out of the picture, but
they still carry on every spring with Gene Wadiak serving
as the inspiration and leader of the team. I doubt if any
man could have worked harder for any organization than
Gene has worked for the Ukes. Twelve long years is a
helluva long time for apy team to be wrfuntoed. I can
remember when I was a kid of the Cwteret Cardinals
who later changed their najne to the Carteret Yankees
because the Yankees won the pejinant thtt year, being
organized for nine years before their playew, all grown
up by then, went their own ways and the te«m diabanded.
It was here with the Cards that Joe Medwiek, Caiieret's
contribution to the major teagues, got hi* start. I can
still recall how Meddy used to clout the hall down to the
tracks on the old Creosote Field.

But I'm running away with myself. This piece is on
Gene Wadiak and not Joe Medwick, In recent years Gene
has taken on more duties by befo| connected as sports
director of the Carteret Recreation Center. In this capac-
ity he has been solely responsible for the well-rounded
sports programs that have been put on at the Center dur-
ing the past few years. Gene is like a father to the young
boys who assemble nightly at the Recregfian Center. They
all like him and there isn't». thing they wouldn't do for
him. Much of the su(jceag of the Recreation basketball
and baseball leagues ia due to the unselfish work of Gene
Wadiak. Any boy at the Center will tell you that.

This year Gene has suddenly become Interested in
promoting an American Ugtaw team in the state tourney.
So with the permission of the Icwal jwist he hw asawnhled
a group of the best playert »t the Cttter «nd ha* fof»»4
u contingent to repment tbk harottgh to the legloa hm
ball tournament which U apQMewd unnaally In thl«
It U the first time sinee IWft that dwietet will h
Legion team to represent tbe borwgli in the juiw
tournament.

in the

Legioi Nine To Pbqr
PfrrtiAraboylWij
AtWashingtNfofc

CARTKRKT -Tho C a r t e r e t
American Legion baseball tMTf
will piny its first game In the an-
nual New Jenny State "legion
elimination tournament by meet-
Ing the powerful Perth Amboy
Legion nine next Monday evening
at Washington Park, Perth Am-
boy, The name will start at 6
P. M.

Manager (Jene Wiuliak is in a
dilemma. He hixsn't made up his
mind whether he will start Cy
Perkins or send Lou Mlklcs to the
mound. "I'll decide right before
the game is ready to start," Geno
Smilingly announced yraierday.

The Amhny club will have n
good number of this year's varsity
players from Perth Amboy High
including Scako, nee of the Perth
Amhoy pitching staff. Others in-
clude Hubkn and a second base-
man by the name of Fulton. The
team will nlso include n number
of St. Mary's stare, including
Burns and Joe Kendxersky.

The Oartorot team w e n t
through n. number of drills this
week prepnratory to the opening
game. Manager Gene Wadiak
doesn't want to make any pre-
dictions of the outcome of this
game but volunteers with a re-
itmrk that "we'll do our beat and
with a break or two we should
take them."
' The Carteret nine will have
Hayduk at first, Coanahoch at
second, Stutski at. short, and Lu-
knsiuk at third. Their outfield
will include Kolibas, left, Glech-
ner, oenter and Copelanft, right,
Heil will do the catching with the
pitcher's choice lu be selected
between Perkins- und Mikica. A

CirteretBwerSoini
Tecbical Knodtoat

number of the "boys along the
Avenue" ore betting that Mikiw
gets tho cull.
Perth Amboy
Burns, 1st
Fulton, 2nd
Hubku, ss
Pie, 3rd
Wrylukie, If
Mizerak, cf
Webber, rf
Kendzierski, C
Stesko, p

Hayduk, 1st
Coanshock, 2nd
Stutaki, as
Lukasiuk, 31}
Koljbns, If
Gleehner, cf
Copcland, rf
Heil, c
Perkins, i>
Miklcs, p

t»c>ctt w
Bicycles should be kept In good

condition in line with today's con-
servation program. If kept well
painted, rust will not gain a loot-
hold. Before painting it is best to
take off the wheels and chain so
that all grease and dirt can be
washed oil completely with benzine,
Sandpaper the surface until all the
rust and scratches are smooth, then
dust thoroughly. An inch or Inch and
a hall good bristle brush will give
best results. Use two coats of good
auto enamel.

More
Game Trout Haunt
than 10,000 Ukes dot the

Saint Maurice river valley In La
Province de Quebec, taost of them
the haunt ot game trout.

CARTF.RET-Andy WsUk,
C»rteret's No. 1 pro fighter,
added nnnther kmpreMlvt* vic-
tory to his current string by
tearing a technical kriockout
over Paulie Griffiths, 160
pounder, of Garftild, Saturday
night in the seveath round of
their »lcM-r«und feature bout
It the Morris County Arena,
Mount Freedom.

The Carter^ fighter after
holding the edge for Ax rounds
finally punched MR opponent
Into complete submission In the
seventh round with itfU und
rights to > the body before the
referee stopped the fight to pre-
vent the OarfleM htrtttr from
getting a brutal beating.

RisUk will ftght In an ekfht
round feature at the Highland
Pnrk arena tonight. This ia hit*
second feature fight at the pop-
ular county arent. W«ll liked,
Biatnk is sure to draw a big
following from Oarteret.

Star Of Navy Shew
Ti Take On Bistak

NEK BRUNSWICK, June 25—
The ntar of the Navy Relief Boxing
Show here two Weeks ago, Joe
(riutch) Lynch of Plainfleld, will
ngnin be in the spotlight at the
Municipal Stadium next Wednes-
day ni({ht when he takes on Andy
Bislak of Carterct in the eight-
lound feature.

The eagerly awaited scrap w;,ll
headline a five-bour card which will
aid the Defense .Service Council's
uniforming. Matchmaker Ben Can-
tor has signed Charley Wlllinm«,
undefeated Newarker, to mingle
with Frank Archie of this city in
the six-round semi-final

Another six-rounder will pit
Johnny Rudolph, Morrlstown vet-
eran, against Leioy Greenwood,
Asbury Park youngster who ia un-
defeated In 28 professional tut-
ules. Two four-round preliminaries
will pair Sklppy Mansco, South
River lightweight, with BBrnifl
Campbell of Morriatown, and Jerry
Artie of Newark, with Jimmy Pall,
local featherweight.

The Lynch-BisUk tiff is expected
to draw a crowd almost as larg« a»
tke former's meeting with Fran-
cisco Montaneri, which 1,800 paid
more than $2,100 to watcb. Andy
has been staging a sensational
campaign, oluminated at Mt. free-
dom last Saturday night, linen he
knocked out Paulie Griffiths of
Gartfeld. He hai been aiming for
a tight with Lynch since his days at
a preliminary boy, and is now con-
fident he has the equipment to
stop him. ' y,, ,

Reduces Feed Cost
Pasture for pullets can be pro-

vided by towing oati at the rate ol
six bushels to the acre. The pas-
ture season can be orolooced by •
second seeding 10 days latw than
the first. Pasture reduce* poultry
feed costs,

ough I
Tail |

G u t
For 1:15 T N *
Al Carteret Park

CARTEftfcT -With a
to r«pliet dk Cartrret
league* of the goo^old
Recreation Committee
an Intermediate leagu
opening game, scheduled
night h*tw»en the Bruina,
ing a !!4-g«me winning sti
the Pirates, who have
prominence in this horou
past number of years,
wtll be played at the
Park, starting at 6:15 P.

During the past two ye
primarily to the drafting •
of the younger men into,
service, the ('nrteret
League han been forced to
up ItH operation. There
weren't enough ball players
around.

With this in mind the
tion Committee decided to
ise nn Intermcdinte
boys between lfi and 20
age participating. These
were to be played as twill)
counters twice weekly—on
dnyi »nd Friday nights.

With only three team*
race, one team will play]
games every third week.
bring up, it will bo
play two games each week.

The Bruins who are
favored this year have con
a winning streak that
over two seasons. This etui
been successful in grabbing
number of the ("artcret
School stars and will be hi
heat, according to flome oft;i
clow observer« around towlî . ?

Their opponents In the og
game will be the Pirates who 1
been very uctive during the
five seasons und hiive won

following around town,
have grown up together frd
midget organisation and now '
us one of the lcuding tetty
town. Little need he said
the thiiJ tintry—the Ukes.

Ki'Xt week'.; schedule:
Tuesday, Ju»« 30

Ukes va Bruina.

Fviday, July 3
Pirates vs Ukes.

Sotefce Bomb Deals Fog /•
Fog, the dread ot. aviator*

gradually being beaten. At Cr
Airdrome In England n si,
mortar has been installed to
smoke projectiles up through'
mantle ol fog wherever »i ..,
approach. The bomb Is fired \
feet high, where it explodes
«hows incoming pilots the
of the fleld.-Popular Mechanic!,')

WarSpee*
"Bpeed's the Need," say

subcontracting exhibit poster^
Milwaukee, Wis. And it west
minutes after a Chicago prim*:i
tractor reported his war order I
up tor lack ol a hydrogen a |
phere welding machine beti
had been put In touch with <
Wisconsin.

Doe" Roth hM tW» to t*U | | p t h« i/roffiv, Manny
to 0 ** b o ^ r has bc«hasin the am«d wrfto. 0 m * ^

made a captain after only thfct iwaths ia tke army.
t i * f t h t »*t be'1

"A captain?
h '

er o y fc i
m countefi*,, .fthat «a»*t be,'

the 'Champ1

Uin of

CARE!
Care of your electric
cleaner«»" protlnee longer,
more efficie|it service.
Here's how!—Empty (Jilt
Jiag thoroughly after etch
cleaning — Keep brushes
free of hair, threads, lint
-—Avoid running cleaner
over pins, tacks,
clips and other for
eign objects.

Care of your electric
ator wsulti in mx$
ciperttkm »pd may actually in-
crease its life. Here's how!—Be
sure t« defrost regularly to that
exteseWe ice does n<tf tuic on
(reetlai w»t. (This «tpt b«
done more treqvwWlfr ' • #mnn»f ••hw i« wintel)—Avoid k«vi»| ' |

dour open because an open «lri|ei«lof
electricity—Keep iwffigeralor ckau bj

ic ̂ athiiii i/Mifo w ^ t weak taking MM)*
boras

SPfABE FUSIS

$air r«c/i
you know

tm*m



M«n'i F»mom Make — Cool

Slack
Suits

2.94
In or oulflr iport thirty and
• luck* with belt to mutch,

JUKE 26, 1942

Tremendous Selection!

Men's Wash
Slacks

1.69
nil thi* .e.ion'i

neweat and *marte*t pat-
tern* in «lrip«i, cheek*, «nd
•olid). Every pair wall tail-
ored and pre-*hrunk. Si«e*
30 to 42.

M«n'» R«f. $» 65 Famous B. V. D.
A MILLINERY

SUMMER HATS
c

R«f.$l to $M9 Value*

c k T AH

Plenty of whites included-

SCHINDEL'S WILL SAVE YOU M O N E Y J
SUMMER NEEDS FRIDAYandSATURDAY

Vacation Needs! Extra Big Savings for Everybody!
- , jSaturday Night
d!

^^**********^^^
Play Time Casuals | £ a / I anJpun JOgS

In Values To $1.98 S

At Schindel's Thrilling Low Price

Sandal types - Wedgies •
Flatties - - Dozens and
dozens of styles! You'll
want several pairs! . All
sizes; 3 to 9.

• Whites
* Multitones
* Combinations
• Pastels

MEN!
OXFORDS

Regular $3.15

Dress and Sport

Dress Up The Kiddies

For Summer

For Your Outdoor Fun!

PLAY SUIT

• ALL WHITE

• BROWN and WHITE

• BLACK and WHITE

Overalls
Sheer Dresses
Blouses
Shorts
Play Suits
Beach Capes

Schindel's Mammoth Stock
Women's Fashionable

SUMMER
DRESSES

SEE THIS COLLECTION AT

Pretty
that are big favorilri
•eaton. Attractiv
printi. Extra full ml ikn
Siie« 12 to 18.

Solid* and combination color* In cool turn-
mer fabric*. Wear it at work, at the beach,
and at home. Site* 12 to 20.

COOL SLACKS

1.Mam-tailored ipun ray-

tat amd , ftbardinci.

Siie* 12 to 20.

.vJi.U*V

Let the youn(iter* romp and play in th« i n , Dreti them in I
cute comfortable tog* ahoien from our lurf* telection.

"JUNE IS DRESS MONTH" at Schindel'i, cclebr.t
with freih new shipments right from, our designers*
.workrooms!

Pretty fa*bion dreite* for every lUDiitier oocatian. You'll Want I
an entire wardrobe when you *ee the style,,variety and excluitvel
detail* found in the*e dre*»t at only $2.70. Erery *i»e for]
altlei, women and atout*.

SCHINDEL'S MAIN FLOOR

You'll 6ni ju»t the ri(
tbi. brilliant colled.*" ™
•atin* and Uitei AH
ttyUi in .olid, and Z-t-« t 0 '
Site* at t«J,4O. Better Sw"»

* 2 . 9 l t o # 4 . M .

TOP VALUE IN BOYS'

Including women's Hi-Tennis Sneaks
at this a mazing low price

• Black
• Blue
• Brown

Women's
and Girls'
in White

Reg. $1.29 Genuine Elkskin

SANDALS
FOR BOYS
AND GIRLS

89
* Brown

• White ' Sizes to
Big 2

SCHINDEL'S
SUPER BARGAIN

BOYS' COOL

Slack Suits
198
A complete outfit for the
outdoor boy. Inner-outer
•port *birt with matching
belted tlaclu. Color* blue,
tan, greoq, browa. Siaaf ft
to 16. Made to «ell for
$2.98.

SALE! GOOL! MULTI-COLOR

c W s (fc DC
aad nidta eurlalnit
In plai< euler cuiu-
k i a a «i>»., mac ,
«re», plum aa4 tti.
W b l On

59pr.
Utually 89c pr.

SAVE I

Fall Jiw

BED
SHEETS

BUY WE SELL! WE

2-
Value U«e.
ir*|ie. Stock
loir m


